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Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly Debates
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OFFICIAL REPORT
nm

39th Day of the Sixth Session of the

* Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly

ANDHRA PRADESH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Monday the 10th March, 1958

The House met at Half Past Eight of the Clock

[ Mr. Speaker in the Chair ]

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(See Part I)

GALLING ATTENTION TO MATTERS OF URGENT

PUBLIC IMPORTANCE RE : EXCISE ARREARS
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3*63*3 ecu* 3*£c&&:& ibbod tftf} <9S5£tf&o^& tf&£ aj» 3&d&1b

BUDGET-DEMANDS FOR GRANTS

DEMAND NO. IV Forest Department Rs. 92,30,000

DEMAND NO. XX Agriculture Rs. 2,83,86,400

DEMAND NO. XXI Fisheries Rs. 25,41,900

DEMAND NO. XXII Veterinary Rs. 94,25,500

DEMAND NO. XLII Capital outlay on Schemes *

of Agricultural Improve-
ments and Research Rs. 62,62,000

DEMAND NO. XLIX Capital Outlay on State

Schemes of Government
Trading Rs. 5,50,43,700

SRI S. RANGANADHA MUDALIAR: (Ramakrishnarajupeta):

Mr. Speaker Sir, Forest constitute the principal wealth of a Country
4

This is too obvious a fact. All the same, it is necessary to bring home

to every body's mind the essential importance of the forests. Every one

would know that where forests are in plenty, the tracts are studded

with thick forests and thick under-growth there is plenty of rainfall,

The greater the forests, the greater the rainfall. Nature is very relent-

less in punishing offenders against her laws. Only if one sees the areas

where the forests have been denuded, he will find that nature has puni-

shed those a reas with total failure of rainfall; so much so the areas and

tracts which were fertile erstwhile turned relentlessly into arid deserts.

Our State Andhra Pradesh, was plenty of prineaval and rich forests*

and it is up to the Government to safeguard, protect and develope these

forests, even as it is the duty of every citizen to help the State in that

work of protection and development.

Now, the question is: what has to be done with regard to this

protection and development of the forests? My first submission may
look Some what staggering to a few hon. Members of the House, I

would suggest as the first measur of safeguarding these forests, the liqui-

dation of the goats.The Government of India had sometime back adum-
brated a policy of this kind, but it is very unfortunate that this policy was

not taken up Jfor^implementation. 'Goats' and 'forests' are contradictory

in tenm. The question now is whether goats are to survive or man has

to survive? That is the only alternative. If man wants to survive and
if forests have to be protected, goats have to be liquidated. The sheep-

rearing industry may be adopted as a substitute industry, as it is done
in Australia and some other Western Countries.

My next suggestion will" be to tighten the forests lavtts, Forest

ofiences must be tried summarily to save time. Further, government
should notify certain offences against forest laws as serious ones a&d
certain others as minor ones. Offences like illicit felling of thribear,
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green and fiuit-yiclding trees, industrial trees like sandal wood, illicit

transport, offences against transit rules, etc. must be classified as serious

offences to be punished with deterrent and examplary sentences. Other

offences like plandestine removal of fuel and fire-wood for house-hold

purposes, illicit removal of manure may be allowed to be compounded
for nominal seerus.

So far, I have stated from the negative aspect what looked to

me as necessary methods to be adopted for development of forests. My
positive and contructive proposals will be these. We are familiar with

what is called the
cVanamahotsava\ Every year, lots of money are

being spent rather unmethodically on this *Vanamahotsava' with \ ery

doubtful results. I would request Government to make this
cVan<ima-

hotsava' the exclusive concern of the Forest Department and divert the

funds that are being now spent uneconomically over tree-plantin£

during 'Vanamahotsava' fortnight or week, towards replacement and

regeneration in denuded area& and entrust this task to the Forest Depart-

ment completely. Every Ranger must be entrusted with the work of tree*

planting during the
{Vanamahotsava a

week, and if necessary, prizes

might be instituted for the best and largest? tree-planting in every range.

That would inculcate a spirit of competition among the subordinate

servants of the Forest Department, and help considerably the replace-

ment and regeneration process*

Now, the question of replacement and regeneration gives rise

to a further question as to what sort of trees have to be planted in the

re-afforestation process. The hon. Minister indicated that cashewnut

cultivation will be a very profitable concern, Therefore, 1 would sub-

mit that in all places where replacement and regeneration are necessa-

ry— in denuded areas— cashewnut trees and timber trees like*

*Vepa', 'Maddi 9

, 'Neradu', etc, could be planted in plenty. Also in-

dustrial and commercial trees like sandal-wood and red-sanurs could

be planted Chittoor forests were once famous for red-sandurs. Un-
fortunately, Chittoor forests have become so completely denuded that

red-saunders cannot be had even for medicine. It is very necessary

that the Forest Department in Chittoor district should pay particular

attention to the cultivation of these red-sandurs and also bamboos*

There was a time when Chittoor forests were full of bamboo plants, but

now the whole area is denuded. I do not see why the Government

have not taken steps to replace the; forest? with fresh bamboo plan-

tation. Then, fruit-growing trees like tamarind and wood-apple could

also be planted in plenty in these forest regions- In riverside poram-

hokes easuarina plantation and cashewnut planting could be pushed

further and* if necessary, Government might give stipends to private

owriers to raise cashewnut on their patta lands which are dry and
which are of no use for other cultivation,
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Another problem, so far as my district is concerned, is charcoal.

I would ask the Government if burning of charcoal xould not be ban-

ned altogether. If it cannot be banned, would the Government at least

be pleased to restruct the scope of burning to certain limits? For this, I

would request the Government to introduce a system of licence under

which alone people could burn charcoal, and if charcoal burning is so

permitted it should be limited to particular areas in each reserve.

This would control not only charcoal burning and prevent indiscrimi-

nate felling of trees for charcoal purposes, but it would also stop smug-

gling into other States. This question of smuggling gives rise to one of

co-ordination between the Forest Department and the Police Depart-

ment. I would submit that at present there is no co-ordination between

the Forest Department and the Police Department, and would therefore

request the Government to enforce such co-ordination between the two

departments.

Then, Sir, the condition of forest roads is very deplorable, If

the district board roads everywhere are hopless, the condition of the

forest roads is still worse. As maintenance of forests depends upon the

gDod condition of the roads, I would submit that the Government may
be pleased, if forest roads were to be maintained in proper condition,

to make forest roads the sole responsibility of ths Forest Department.

Lastly, Sir, it is very unfortunate that we have not got a Forest

College in our State. Ours is one of the big States in India; we have

got three universities, a number of medical colleges and a number of

technological institutes; and with such forest wealth in our State it is

highly necessary that we must have a Forest College. There was only

one such College in Madras State and I do not know whether it is in

existance now. But, whether there is a Forest College m Madras or

not, it is absolutely essential that we must have a Forest College of our

own, where a Jot of research work will have to be made. I would
wgo on the hon. Minister for Agriculture that, if no steps have been
taken so far for the establishment of a Forest College, he should give

Ms immediate attention to this and see that a Forest Gollege is establi-

shed soon in our State.

t*Q$* 35>tf *g&°3L &&&W &!>oh$*' tftfyx 835Sb» s?£& e&p&oa
srs&>. c&c?a<3iT cop SosS^os^o- cgj* &&QQ &rf s&o&& tf©^ro».

ms ss&%e>s* &3o a*aoass ^©s%|D tf>6oa f &s$o ao# «$$>^a
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r?&) 5e£e3*tf£) ^& fc3#03*&. sS>o®^jt© 6o5c3i
gib'8£h S&c5o "3o&> SPfi*

eor>° sSalOotfsS&y 8-5" 3tfor>% "<s0£^& £>&> £n»tfgo3°£b s5bcSo *$©

S5\& S^Sio, "S^S^ &30dfc& S&&£r*^s$x>** e$E) 5
"5^ S)&b*^sJ» sSSfcS

©Sb tftfao" »^ £)&d&o I^^Sb divert l3& o^Sfr^otfon* &s5c5g&o*3 &.

°

—

^ Q
ds5sro&*DS%tfo Sbod^rraS uPosS^crd&oJT* ASi^a, <y Stforp &*&•£

&&«$^&. fo^ «3&gco «rfo«9* S'&j £>&>3^<5* sSpct AtfCfi^ooB

sSr^^orr' oosSefi&^s&, sSboa^dS) ©S)£oa&^ss»*
f
<a>^ &»e>a>3»£

B?{Ji&&a^tfa a^gSpse 3&srjfib. S.^ ^ syM 6jS
<i ^^

\&j^ "2s>e$3 S S3°g£*tfs$okolb <$$>£ sS&qcq "§"& tfotftf^oS* 3fl63j|

AsScSgft&iyjtfb. w 3*&> *3<3*otfo sSd&S sStfjcfrtfcio e$«D&*S<PDtfa
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\T?£P08* Z?tfQ$tfP ^5 83° CQ08^O&©& tSP&S^fi. £>0&X>£?^&. &£K?&)

©So 33SS5J& sMewo J>&o&r»S* e'S #<j&o aSja S3°5§. sjSjy-tf &o^

off*a tf^se sje^o&©& rt>6o£ S^&or?^ 33^00.
M^tf d&sSptfj^ort*

aoSS«fciS3i3^s£a t ©©Soa&ss^Sb" e$£ 3&£cS &)|e&e>oir Sera" s5^Q

s&Sgo 3b s*£i>&£&. s??3!}^ i$aa&o> 3d^&. s$gss^c& ssaa®,

w

® S?#3& Seatftfs tf § A£^cs», ^s» «9^ S)&<3$pS>^ S&Sc err? <s>tfo

3&§*srt>.

5P& «& 3& A'£r? 3sS>tfo&. 6cPS$-tfea& Sroe^5"^^6" BFapyff*

tm S*«fiS <$^co sSa&^^fosSo ^5jfibco &$& ^«o». OtfjSo^tfcSS*

^<Sj. ^^b©o"^ ^tftfo, d*d^ ^^Cfo, tfs>3
B& Sp^ 2.&oD (lj ^^

-d&T?& WjOosyA. ^e £|&co ^|g& ^#go 3ddb^ g^^^^b tsS«b^-&
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3fcs?&. eso&sS© ^§b;-S3 1>&dd<S 1>$ *$©£ S$o&o& sSo&otfife

fr*&3^&. & «9SSco So«dO 5S)6b^b sStfCfcfc"! tfdc&tf tftfco^cfc, ss^

r?&otf ^§)^oe5j6c5 rtr>6' saba^otf>fios?j|&. "Stfoff ^^&^ £&>&£*

*r& 3?otf cSr»tfSo& e>abex> escsb^jto^o^), b&§ &r*£§ S$S>jea a&a^

2-
fi6e»8J6o€oteSJ©& ¥e Soa&yoocjtooS* StoffceosSa^oa. &d^ d&*^"3d

<v6 3&S"8
agsS^cft r» d$£o&to& tf& intrests »S>^ safe n» 6o&r*

cft^ tf^tfa^So 2_&©tf* asSja. ^cxftsSosrCo a&^ Sato's a*

i& S$r»&>& #*&©& e&s^a 3^ab$, qsS^flb tfoefoE&a^ S 1©

agtf&oeo 7?$ sjo5° aalte ££#&>©£* £s §*&©& "3d& atfo»o£to

£eotf ^d&a&as rtr»# 3©5ozF&« <& S£d&o "3 £feeotfd§ ^£d&>c$da>

•S^tfo 3d&a©ci&£B fiptfS ^&s?^&. £r*s«tfs$or? £s sSoto ss&g"

<3©©£*&r\ tf&S§ ^©©<5*&, SsSboitfAtfsSaoofift £o&&*

&o|drr& &0^^^ £o&e?&o& &*?£ S$otf& Wrjofc, e^ojtf

CO •»'—P 63 ***>

a^sBSS&sao tftftf fco2i*tf©oS"* sioO &57eS«St &&#"&# ao&> ao&

e$tf2§>©&0& &&& sbodsSotftf S^^iS^tf^ So^OO tforts?#

©•d3 c^^ao t5tf£ofc> sSbo^tfa^fi, 1!o£es5© e$tf^€o sytftfs&J&S&sa^

1k*<s-*d£ fip$sfc»;s$&ocp S3°a3 «8S>>a& r*o#3tf& 0ff*6otftfo &o£tf&

^^a «S^<5^a&^ir3'^&* Medical point of view «fce>$3 human milk

^oa^ s^^ fe&r^ ^o^p^jsoco, s^'aft) a^§«3«o i^g %§&$<>
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Sitf\c;S6tf53nfiS\&9 a»£ deep sea fishing unit & 5>o^s»

Sc&gD £)£$ 3sfc& tfptf «S>S$j& 3c&*4>. r^fibfl* tfs&^^tfco s*&&

SD e$ofcp&. Sof&S'8 &? &€^g;S5|tf&rtj*tf dc5j&. S3*& SorreoSb

£& Sofio&sreb. s&So etopS'^ &£ sSSb'S tfgr£3 ff So^todd&sS©

d&&. s? SapttWtfsSbS* SoacSoa ^o&opS'* &£ Private indivi-

dual e&lte 6r»£*d&a> $0} s$&3> tfg^oSbMinor Veterinary Hospitals

&cd 0»Sr&& ed 50 tfr^d&eo, s5otf tfr»&*d&a> contributions $&*

4a§*3&. •& ason* ^&&«»tf^d&stoSg» &00&& ss&^sSy* 3*S§

1953 £ Sotf^eftSb&fi* £ot> Sa*cr ^ So£«?\tfsfc>£* tf/\Sa. £&£© "3 &
©Sb fig&sp&a *5os>3 #tf o»tf sr& cSg&fc&s^fib, isS&tfo 150 .J

8
to

t£p$»d&o aeo£K© o-<6g&o& &3o Sfirocioa 6?6&^^r ,

&tS>a^oSbo.

£* a&br? o»o3* g&So § 3o£sfttfs$x>©£tf*S sr 150 §*& tfp£r*dfoa» ScoSS

tf© tysrgSi a»SSadi&S*sSqa4otoaotfO ae^o^CPcSTSosS-*^ £&>$§sp&.

5?d 6&*&^ 3S^t6* 2_&b& sS>o^iS*^sSpsS»& 8j0\ s?5§ 5°£>©

&£ a&S&©3>, «7£»esfc«> a#*Fa> s$a&o&& Ss*e>35»S* «5sSax>3"f> $&o

s5o£|8 £tfjtftf& 3&&a»ftki^&. §*m#S&S frlb&Q&$& 3tffa$
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©pSoSj-tfeaeo 4t sSpaSrp S&otfa»&. They must be well conceived

and implemented at the proper and good time they must be viable.

wS^tfg&ar!*, £tfot§3rr> docr©3 sip §*&£.* « a&cfts$x& tf^a*

.gjo&^a £r» *&ogto*p%ir& ^o^S* «tftf»oBHrfg2j& £te$.a «pSo

^e^gS&S^ sSr6
#
3dfibir»&S ^dfia^Sfc. '3j£e>&;fcdoa aSp^aa

7?dSo1t>, s$p £r*d<3*& eWon» 3s$^rte>tf3 wtf a»6b$&. sptfoff
1

SPe&cSie^ s?& iSSotftfeo&sntf^ 3&c&o e>o<38i *§«>&>&. ff*otf

&oa a&P£33r?c& «pd*j5&o Stf&sS s$p&j-*&EPtf> e*D e&§^£c£&.

S*0 a«$&»;$p;$go d&^"34n»C& *3 &e£tf3><$ t?ofcd&<5* e3 e&i^c&s

•Spto*tffco cpcp SoS^tftfgS S&cft&D. £*;?& £ &eo ^fib^M

«otfr?&od»^ Ttf&o jsS&a^osrtS S&SjIbcQ S*tfS a^"S 3red

&*&#p"£;to ssotftfp 3e&$yV©. 5*3 aSr£3arrGb tfdoOSotf s5r^

4&«9'<i&. 3 <6e5b 4tt?Cki Aaosp&o s?oa>«Stftfa> ^otosr^d&S) &c6o

<9&r*Scp<£u g_&s$oSo3 S&s&olb tftfeo e&JT^ ^s5dsy& g*«Sg&3

<$&r*ofcp&, aSp^arpasipap cr^otftfosSo^ft 3i»&s^&. 3oo f

&otfs$o<&» $$&>s§Sotfas> s?& &&^&*#apj». aa-jBairtfc IptfcpsrS"

^SfttfgS&ff* tf£g^c&sS>o^arP fttf^jfrytfb JDgfSb sfctf<f $*g|f&S*33*5§

&e$otf>& Co, 0.6-0 £*£S sS^o&fCd, rft "3o& S^&SQS$#;pe&oa

«$& e&1&d6ei%8Sa» a*£>£ rtpfi^ a&p£33;ve& «sa*actfs$0&Aoa.

tfptfff d&H&a&yS 36c&o£* ab v*$tt>*$sS» tfpfc&sS^ dj&*&* Scrtftf*

©& &£o &$}&*&* tf<&, Soi^"33n*fia, a«fr«$Banp<& 0*30 ^Sl&3
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&SJ)3&3^&. «*o<2>£* 5&JT -e*e^o&eo6o"fe &$*> h^&>&&

£*&>& *o^©0 &cSa3&K?j&, IlKcit felling (gdff*ef "Serca <asf

£r*a§ isS<jb^&o ftSotftfja i&PcSjS4 &o^rv& "SoOsj^oO §*&

£s?y&. s°3& 'SosiS'??^, D.F.0 rs*a ^&p>£§ S5*^&. ^^ l"*^

a»©&. eo&3tf 3*65 *§Sco 3sSoa3d&*S. £fi a&c&&o& £*##$£

£«»*&&*$). 3*dS B'SSe&cS SPWgSSboea £e»tf;3&ctf fctfsSSb-a* S5&££*

JPtftfto^aS Steooa. £*> 3ste S)S)S5bcS5r»S)S ^«fctfgsS» astoicr^tt>

^asSfecca'S, ^, tf. 20C0 o Sofc^fiiixieo a^Sftfl «&cS<&tf asrsJ*,

d»3Sp£ l&joS&^o.eaosrjSa. &£ esS»$P 80,70 S*to§b l&AsStto»"ir

srofi
. &tfad&sM|&, 2.^> ^e ff

6^. d&s^s^orr &o1b ci&a&r»

3*&. «£o&3b <3_dbgb A&aspfco <£<&£#&' &&}&& SdSrgO, £s $&
cftoff* ea^ &*«a|dfoS&s&a>, &#&*£»£©&* SaBdSPj*). sSg&SPcRb

©a* sd&a^ #* s&Sjo»^&5^* £g£^d&&o(aw e<6^ pa>3Tj*»tf

Jb^ "tfiriadaiTaj W0a6j| S'Sfeo ^sS^S^** &a t»o&»ar^Cb, ^

^«5Spt>o 5&^ &"2q«t ^o^b «^S^c»?
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tfSSyj d&ss^cfi. "SodS^ <y>So<5d$r> 3°0|7iS &'&$§£*, dnhfcoa ig^goT*

«# uu ro ^- e- r^

S5g££pcfto <tf>©S^& 3ofi?S2rS, &£ 'SctfsS jjSesTi&b. £&&.
•SgSSd^cfipO^ OS^aofiStoooa'S ^oifiS ^fibS^o Seofooc? eSjS&diSo

cr&D, 25/—Sb r?E> 80/-& n*£> iaf sibff* «o"3& n*3 sScp^criS" rf©

5*&'?3*e& &e isS&tfjo OSaotf&fc S* S5i<a5boS** tjaytfoff* A&^

feSSyta S^8e3rf |S$6&aeo»tf
(J)

Spe^d&gr? Co, backward clasjes |S$8£ffi

a»o'3fc5$
i

ytf& 3o<& ^S^JS 3&d$r©& &£&>£* 2>gor*s3*&.~

&>&T f^SfST: « 5*«pSS a»5*ta 3cJ6sS3^ Ack$o vtf^sSb&a

wSycl 3d»^ax C3-DSD rf>6oO &>& s&nesptf^ & points "a^e4* " -

(§j &. a^jwcrcJSjea :- cs»«S§o <$ifo &&c&q#* standard of

consumption tf^ $boa» Aocreoib o^S^ftfo !0^<sfeo «tct» ^^o»cS^S&.

£* £)^dSbo5^ SS>S"S^S)5 cwo^^^WoSb SJ"^ "£cr Ati^fi. CpS^o tftfoSb

KsSt&o€3»D* s&S^o^ i7e7*53»Qa srd fticrss&oS^r Sj*45 80 sS«,&k»
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fi^tf&fc&oa* 5*c& a»#tf"Sf*e>£
4

10 sSo&e ecd&o $3Sj*tfsSs»gsSae>&

&>tf0» 80£o&co ca>&6 S$&&e>& $&} ^fcabs^fib* <s>S$5&8 &6&P»§

6*er. asoS* SaSosS^tfs&a S*o»cS ^Cbsr^ o»tf£6^&. Scr»?)eo TB»tf

3 s &#s?«6 zr& so^a©*^, so£*tf«$o3* s^a^syi *&> i*&>

od^e3d&*& crfigogtf, asfcF&Tr 20/- tfrs^c&eo Stfo»o*FC5b. q? <5§o tftfso

Ujo& gtocso^ &tf^6 **£»£ sST&otf^ srtfo e-££ AcS^fi. groon"

&>"& «*a «$tf##go. sfctffitfotf'* cee>o#S$tf& £)£•<*&& «a»cS sSgSS^c&

AS^fi, *$&£ fttetfo 3s **jjj ^Sfy-SS «*o»oa& e&Pocysfa.

Statistics tfnas T>$ "2>*»©<S "M £ tf£o 31> SStfoS
4^ £e **3 *

"SbCcAbtf© S§oa. Smallholdings AS^sr©^* response gS&otftfG«5(&.

3dj&, srS) production *>&£_;$ «$3>&od&§r*s$cpa5 &^<&. |[&

crftSS^sSyfib #3$-S$srtfo?r 5?Abodr»& wsyjda asSr^B&rpfc, tftfeo

&&& fiOTf 6ro». sja srSsSo tf&£ tftfco sjos* t>5All fta&roo

DS&jygo €505* Ib&ffeiPdfc* * l>tftf^. c*£§ asfy.<9* e*£ line S&oa. w

HqcSo'Ai SAa* spjjs^Sq £flb&oa* IbJS qq§* line &oa* ^ line Sb

IbSAifr srg$*tfa #/fc&oa» Reserve Bank of India Bulletin tfr»*& #e

a&c&o irnf 3c&&oa. 1857 Spd^ff1
sssjetf tF3°ge tftfeo 99 3>ocia.

ft»S^&fa<&m TextSes £tf $©3 stock 392 million Yards, web Saa4

^SgoS^ 108S6 lSdAS*«Doa, «S^<So?? ©too stock 392 million Yards
eo

^»ofi 594 million yards & ^adA&*oaoa. Food Bill litfrtrfo^© cloth
CO

consumption t*oiia*© SJrffo ^ef«tfo^SS) ^Sotf^&oArfir7&

S d*^*tfMT&ft ^o^^iSb Aoi7a^ &So w^*0ol5»&, £* S)4d&o grip

o»s* tfO]|oa. "iojeSo 20 &»^»d^«as DScxo"&, &^o 25/- tfr»&»d&w

8R0*«a&S^(&Mig^£»4£sS tfASte^ 5*tf£FOD €Sp&o^ ^6S^^ S^So ^o^©,
longtime ^^So»«?S>, Sh<»tTime &£&&&& hafance £i> $&&S*
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^ag^S^S-6^^ f^So tftfeo $03* §"*oSo lios*©^ SFtfoS* s$3&

S$£a>&*cr §
rBo^^o> Sb S>I#£)^q». ^ofi^ jjS^F^ SoooSoCicSo^ £tf&

&£&d& ^SS^Sb ©aAS allotment a^dfcoS* minor irrigation schemes

SoAOreconsider £fd&cr&§ sS^^sSSco &o& &;3^ s5S^c55bo 3£jooa.

Fisheries S&S^ a*^^. deep fishing sSg3 sSaSpj-tf s&2&&otf3

<S*tfeS£* sSr&r»cr&. £s deep fishing 2$o fisheries SsSbSgoS)^ «3&
CO r*' ^_

£* deep fishing &© 3s$ srdS* &*£§ e*tfju6? a» 6<5*grto tfr&otftfscp?

S>a<5orr» £r*aotf tfo«Sb&a^(fi? fctf £*& *P& 3sSeo Re ! /~ «sk>£

*o*
f c&§ 4,5 3ofc eSptfoa** *t 3£od fT>& Rs. 0-4-0 *$&£©&

abacas. 60S (Ste-si s«tfrao 5^^ trgtfgo 3s3*£tf1!o. «£&-.££&-#

50 3d* ff«tfb"fi-& Rs. 0-4-0 ^fcoSo Re l/_ & "2>ctfcr£S oSS"*©

&o&x>o&. State partnerships 3* S&'S'tf sSotfrco *8>g vans cf^o*

3s$e?& markets & ^otf^l) ow S&Sg e&pd»c»0* ^^e7*sSo& sS6

&*>ptfo t$&&o&. qcq& ~ls$©o organisation 3&sSg. £s S6<S&&3&

Shears* £r$tf&co 5?er» &oO SeS«Oa^fib. 0&$jt5di&ar3fl jSd&tf^o

fishries r«>& «8<5o£osrtf3 35*^0. **&-* *^S **J« a^§

£* ***)©<£* £*£*#* ^£3 BsS^rfo £<& sy^5 ^sSSSTM tf«$, training

e&tfdo 33o&«S S* <5*;2r>tt> tfaaSja^wa. tf«$3Sic*o0* <6* er^3

S$d&£ itotf* t £s °i^2 lodJSjfr^o c&o£ &S*<S&o 3&off*

s&goo^aS ia>&& s>o& s^cara s^ fi&s'sF© fi*3* &<>3 tf&&.£

*o<5 ff°^» asb^tf srsretftfo ae^^tfjo* ;5&e% 8»3&ort> rs?

oo"i. Aa^tfe&TJsr, *3«&*£OTI,sr. tf3<p^«a*a3i SftgeotfCi

«»asS^aa ^n»^cr*:3 ^^^*tfo sS)oto>oa*

. (SmU T* Lakshimikanthamma in the Chair)
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£&<&*& rb^ Asr^on. tftf^yfr d^tfoStSp research § sQ^S tfa$

S*D &Sd as$jS*& A&j-Stfaojj S$&oa. Research § s$oaoao£tfo&

£a& lo^sSJfctf-o sr&, ajaitf* 50%: 30j£ e$a matching grant

^6dr? stf^srta. * &#g ^Sr, ®a^o»^3° &°\&®» t &5*gtf&eo,

sa&otfa atfc& ^sa.
iiiC. £S 4—

S^a. *tf£><5 Sos»^cf»» "Srd&S*** SHaStfrttf 5)^S sje^o&oag

cpst^DS 0»£<5>&c5 «a&S& c*^£ &*a»oa. "koi^** &oO &3& 53*©

i^ar? sS&Sga. & t&gfo&o, «SS&cs£pa5 "3 &e>3b «9o£Sd&g«to&$

§^o* aftoa. §**a^&*& Railway stations £* att>&& 3s>e&s^,

stfSjy& s^oSsSw &<&&;$&oa, ad^ SosStf^tfo sw supply 3d&§<3*a3

Propaganda $tfa srf£tf£tfo*$n»& »«rj&. ¥* &&d&o£*

A3^» 5*ad, S$gSS&*tf£o tf>&Q&, »g£5&*c& dta&a^ JfcdoO,

tf}0*g&» £&> 3&S^af*. Dtepartments 5&> dik^S*, £s a&

3SjcpM S>oj &atfCd&*bo
a

S>. 3*£afc<$g# propaganda e$4botf&

£b$a tSffosr^Sb,.

£ga&»dfcr$>$* sia #fe a^gtf&con*a, &g&£r»d&*a^ «>do&

authoritative rr sSp&pcI "StfeDfrjO, &Ss*e? £££&*d&cp&e»5*a, c*a

S<& &gSd*c&cs»a>tt»TV& l £a ^gsS>dfeo &t - 5*aA
,

3tr»tjo^sSC&»

era e&$, ^ar1 ^o^ ^Sbes srfi§ flfi&o*^. ^asStf5^ "S^^^K ^

i&g 15/- «&*^c&ts) ao^a ^5 aSolOG/- dj*d*<&co ao«a &o<lofr*

3«o«res). &otrv$ & ff*e*»q^8
^^cr»aS 5 $gp ^o^a ^Je a^S^ **Sfr
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fi*tfaK£a». eso&g^ farms 6* Aff*grtJko> 3t> S$g£&*c&&», §""£&

6cib, e9tos5o<3s»tf& £s 3£<&r»a> "3©3&>§"*c?&§ farms &r? 6a<Sprt

r?& 3^cso, «$a &,? p# ££g&>, r^ &P&3&D, r6^ ia^ac

sjg ^v© a&d&otf*, ^?sj fi^&S* ifrtz?* & Bank fi
4 $3\

&0&S5© tfsS CFSV^ §**& S^kpBkp Seo£ "5b*»§'
l sSera8 cssS^tfo

^Sbocr ST'aboa. $o"S y&cos sSotoco sSfc^S 3*er£>§ s5^4Sb€r^«DS

SSoeo 3&o3 s$S&8 &tfy&S&Sja. S SFg£r*0cfc&7?&, 3?*rc3*&iV3>

^%f si^. <& s5Sbd&Si»ff
g 3 #& *»$& cr©tocr£§ S3*& 13&©&

#ooo<7 #cS $*K?g£>^ asS^tfgjSjifc tfsS^ e$&£S$©& &&<^&* ad&fc>Sb

Sfi^a^y* o»sor? cco^ afceo "S&r^&y Towns §*§, sSC^Stfyflb

"So a$0*«x>rt© e$&*&DCo &k?^&, iS&"S© agcpeoar^ *?«oj ieS^flS.

o^fi^^co^S), S*{Jta£&7r& 3*^Cfc. riS^ <ft*a*«$ ©ofite'sDS.

aaPgrt&o^ss^ £Sptf/racr08
>ji
s&o»gtf De8Go5*«sa,BS, &&>&*#

;?£ £>#©& *5>g "&tf tf&$e* 3£r>otf> §*g&acr A^CSb.
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srtfttSoO Zfo Go-operatives Ibtorfea&STj^b t fto&r& &<£&*

£.$*<&£. 700.800 SsS^tf SoSpco !>&oi3»tfa, «o^ ecfcSSb
CO

Co-operative King ^0 "£»& s5*ty>&. s* Dtfon* £5r»^ £fi*r<& &c5o

a££ SSr»5*tf 3o&*eo 'atoto/&&3 ,2&> ? Atf^srfiO tfg> 3ctfpg©£>

ro£&o& 3«»Sp ASP^Cb. :M$&tf<jotfrftf 3°tf ffc&oO S$tfS*eo 5>oSo

6i?j51p "§S)cJ&&, «y SSSpeaS £tfo£T* 10 Societies lktf?pS&<>?^&, S3*#g

$**, programme "S&ra, tf^Stfan1 55£»Ttf 3o$p©& aeS'&yi

3$, &£> tfo^ SpsSo?? aj&sr^tfo t$<tfj&. ^ptfjo s$j|3*;$£>]|

^d, aotfste'c&ea ^SSO"^ astfi&PdSb, £s6£o7v 8&>o<3>3 fc&. 24 Jtfj

s&o) afiS^SToPoO ««frj&. £&©<§* 3r»tf e-£ <3>&^as3)<£3 , 3<pS>e>Sb

tfs»^si&y e 3*SFg&j, g#tfr«r black market $* lr>&^#tf& saS&^&olS

£&<3&o eotf&i 18&tf&. «S^a&ow 3"<5go tfptfotf"
8

sasS^boa9
,

Wj.tffto4 s?c$go tftfo <S&S$5o&r*& tf»^&n$o5* ooad^a &r»0 t3»c$§o

tfrsSotf* csj^& o»c?S& £5iv3 <&Qto)Q&. £* ago fi^sSFoff* S&ocl

A#*gtfo^*f£* f £8&&Er&5 a^jg^SS*, r?3&*©<5r* &tfs3°& £&;$&

6a^eb f 3*0 fr»e #&$.&» 5»<3> &*tf&tio$* &S& fctfeo s$o"3> tf«$

$ao1b, «ti5y& ??3&otf* i>tfsrab ^Sgo §"*«$£©£>*$ <$rftf§o &o&>o& r?&

ontf&lp s*«Sgo r&fa&fi «$tftfjo $&. £e a£d$r>©& «>§oa &*$j*&

ss>^ 3&^&. "100 §^g <a»d»dS^ VsS^o &ti i^ftrfjo ro&»oa.

^ ^o«^^» si^rf ^oeS>Sb S$oAotf&»tftt?~ vi3^e6. ^o5o^c»^ 3ss>

^>^\&, ^2To^C^» spSs?5 DSpei^ ^0*©^S ^e&&«» &*&&rf
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e$E)£)&o£>. $) 0*s5bS'N^cr,

ES3 rr
, db Ot^Cb cgepS"

8
o*dSbo 3230& S&otftf

ger* ^sosr 5*©^c5 sSoSPd&sSpaar? r*c$eo §*£»?? £cSa&goo£>, &£%.&

SSh-ti S^otfos fibres sSb& sstfs&eo S*63^i*x>r7» 60^0 s5o 50 "So

©So o^^d&aSb^gr8^ i£p"£&^<3b.3&r>& ^cpS"8 a^coas1 i£r»^3oa>

crd&e&& cStf&oeffit &o£ "2>to tfSAoa. £s S«So SV^tfgfiW1 &o&.

«d ;$&o& cpd&ofc&sb, a^SPtfsSytfb u*c&oh& &X$o7V 'tftfjrt&y

3&£c5gp remunerative project <y>^5°e?e$D a£o>v&*£cfor36sts& s?tf8

tftf £Dfi, o3ptf;53d&rt£>fl?$ ow S^ootf* remunerative rbboO e$&

electricity SPaCS^, imgation s^flbj- g& 3 sS"B^o«y» f 4 sS^ofij* 10

S^ofcp esS ^S^tfS tS&a^Cfc. tfao^eD Vtfgrr c&jyjw T&O &&

«^eo &*ar <y Won1 3^sSo& s5&otf&Sbo&r*&. fy
tfjaftfo sSol&co

jt5 Cabinet e* rr>£) &"3£y a*r fi*£) isSSbo^co q&p D&c&o^"8
tffiTj

o& 3c&o$o$3 a&ctfpoS* lo/o ^o/o &aw tf8, J) percentage

£§oqcp £> rtbeao^S* r'otfs^^* s'dbs& is^o^exS* &o<S &&s5?geo
so *•»

<3»^§ «>^c&o Sic'gOfT ^)oa? i5*&3tSoS •S*iifi sSs 5JoasS s55&$S*

^boa^?? ow^ 2>6d5j*€}J& ScpftTj'Sfl. &"3$S"3^ S5^ sfeoA^rr ft»fifvjo"fc
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teH^r^St &$$£x>r\ 3^06 £&oa. r^ft^ d^shSo 3d&cr&8

!To3o ooDO^oarp S&o&>o&. £s SosStf^tfo e&#sSo ^Sba*^ (£& kg'jptfr'

3*&*So SdSiPDS tfdSN&f? $»£&. e»& S> ^^c&^kj- sS"S

13$>e?& Sq©o£>o£«S Sk&&§eo oap &q$^ snSsSStffl* &°Sr>So

3dfccr£§ SoJbtfoT^ s&a^tfc. Afc<S* 3S$^ 835AS Farmers, Forum &

aW&ofc &*sroa M. L. A. o 3&A^ &>&*& 50-60 sSbofc

tfdSM s*&. »^ofc^ tfStf^&oto Bo-SO 3F$3t) S$8|8 sSa^oft-

;?8§ &£$! &SS 3dfctf©& s5fl;y>a. $ tfofi**3|iT& "Opposition "

••itf^, SeC fir^o" <sS) 3&^&5y&. £s&£o ;$&©& rt>5o&

sSr^ercpDS i*_&© ^dS&o&S) axe^orp 3sS^cr»8 o»tf$-tf s&o'S

S$&&5 Soao&oS 3o£sS5& ^S a,£ &S>g&, **"&&> £P& ^eo ^&S<£>

S&ootffcl ISoSSb sS^dOfibo&O sS^^S** S&geoeP Stftf$o?v 3:S^tfc»J&

&«Fj&. SSo&O) S$OCFe>o"& ©OBtfb^ ^rtb£*5 O^Ot^Co. C?CP

©08& &*&£*§ tfa^srott. 545T* ^o<?3 sS^fttfgo »#$o*S«5 ^Jr ^Jr5

cati$girS>5 sSJdSbtf^o *&«?•&• S"* ^ &o&§ 5Ddj*co sSO^srcw.

cw» Sidtftaa «&»&S^to7^ s§o6. S3°d*l &SS) d&sr^S)* tftfeo "B5

AS «y& o£» oo^Oa $J*s5bco» marginal lands, frftd4 ^ s5<^>oa>; tftfeo

#ft«5 ar& &*tfb£*&o& ©<5fc&& &*s*o»; e ssotfo r*o3o s$d§o£bSkc&

&«& 3&i!£&. s?8§, sr5 s$s*£>§ So©o$o^ B£j-cd i$p~f)to>to>rr £3

©&&o5. 5&*tfo& SJ^eo. 36$©«S ^cSfcoS, £s 3tfj.© ttoefS «S*tf

StfSSS, tf3«&8^jE>8 J^Sj Btf^ofl^ SrtfS'gp SDASSn* &Qfcr»a»*

"* statisticsb^ wytfsS&'S ^sS^j^off* ^"Sp e&sSr»cSon6 &oeSD°

t>3«fft»& Sbod^db Bfcjirab. &o<xx>sSo^sS^ 3tfj.c>ab s?& "^^dSa

ap^&. eg^j r^^DS SoooSo^, sS§sS^d&»S>5 SoeoaoOS statistics

W^ 'aaSSito*' ^. «^y4iy^ ^3^o^&^&^oo&. &D 5oS^

^rj?? a*^o o»Sa:o^e6. 8«jb^ s>go& 3^e»s^di6ar^«6. s?a "^oa
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fy h. S5#g*?CPd6e9:- ^ statistics Bureau g*So io^^fiblfgo

ow tfosS^So matching grant a»^o &o'rh$r>& cr&& asScSpAoSbg"'8

&ocs« S5b£& cS^ Bureau & SsSgor? asS^Aotfti^gbocs* S^sr^&. £e SosS

$\tf
<

Sosr « tfsStfea tf"& S^jSSb sSd«\ SosStfXtfo S3bc0 stastistics s5£*oco.

sSJJd&tf^o *&>&o 3^o. ^6 (S Oir^SotfJ&o^ ^6oa sSrto»&&s3»
43i

&.

(#j Se^gSotf S&ofi*77'& sjBjS opinion esd&cS 3^Cb. S^go #tf "S>6A

£>6c&o ssalooci, ct»&§ SoooaoOcS $*#<£** so&*ao«s^o/\"d

!TSSc^c5a?T^)oa? tf&c&r*£)§ <art>&&eo ^o&SS 9°sStfo^? *io&&

s"&^o& fl^j^apoosodbss© « Afij| ^°#s$tf& ssafi^&^a? ^

tftfotfaSba^fib. 15,20 S)otf Siootftf rs^sfc&sieff
1

fctf, Mj-rrasj^

SsS"9 5? ©toco"S^§^crS)S ©sJ^^oSSocr? s?tf<£T* *rt>(SS"* 'Soerr* S&o*^

&&&ge>£* aST^s? BtoeD"£&&oib, *Vd&<3\ S&fcS^sSr&cS ^3*2,-

6otftfo C^&ct^o. *£s S&tfg5*©o<5** i^o^o tftfoo lbaA«So<S)SS«>

SSp&pco ;$a&8 *a>fibtf>sS&cSo&2S© r? 5 5Sa»oar1 *gao3s?&> "£*3°2r

a— co

gbs^Cfc. This is my challenge ta the whole country, sSgsS^»d& S5&

^c? e^criD&otf ^& 5 challenge 1 sr e*iy*ofi»5r^&.

(I) &. StfgsrcPdfc©:—Limitless ??3*7

(#) &, SiSpySfli-SFBS J*o3o statistics- Ito&sSsrjfio. $o3°

§^o3o ^Sb^sS'Bco&^sStfo &$$&o. s$°& economic students s«i

€*£&• ^& Sep cr economic student 3, sS^d C3*S§ saturation point

sS)oa. tftfeo *aaA"4 ao# Ibtf??©? s&02x^sSScp©So itfj-tf limits

dsyjeftp c3*& ^§cd&^). *BDc^)Sboa» Spto*tftfo"jfib. n»&b5 SsS>^

pin g<^)^6b. SJdeyDS e.^ limit ^oa, bottom point $oa; top
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point &o&. tftfeo s$afl*c»&S
o
y& sraa&j. &*<£& £> ^«b^»l_«y

tftfeo H>5Ac5^y^) ao<2bSbl>Sr?d££ estftfcrDS essSr'tfo i&^rfsS&ofi?

3&&3S 335*o»oS. 550-600 o>£pd&eo eSo^tf &g o^> fctfo

60 &es^dfc©& &AQ&* StfsSaerff
1

, f&o&pdb ^cpS* 'Scotf&D tSr>sb**

oo"§> ^dt^sion6 c$o&. "S&tS&sr^, S^Xbsj^Sg)?" «& <is<&ro

e£sr\&. (I; Lcoo"3Sr?Co 32>^cSto>, cp^oo tfoKd&grPoo 3S>^«5to 75 fib

M
e^5^^0A?>&» gai§fioc3%^& ,,

e$$ ©Sptfotforr 3a»&ssi

<
^&. ^d&^Sbocr

&*6c3^&. ^s "5*©a* <p&5 SS5fiasco, ioaS^ sS^Sfctfjo sriSas

3&Sboii> 7? ^ab^^oco ^^J*"* £0o3sto &:iDd&>c3,^&. estfo

3&&o"4 tf&s$gco ox* tf£or? ^)o^S&. "5k cWo<5* oS&sS>ftcpS7T»sg>oa?

^&r» SteosS^&r^O. £ £tfS&7V aaotftf 3r©S& £o^£, S56c3>«5 tftf

afc* Sos^&oC&§*3*£* UDdfoSbos' &o&. 6aBSr>o'ea& cSr6^ SefeaSb

«$0£oSo& 3bi5 ^fSaff* sSbsso?t>Sb 4 o>&*d&eo £$&>o&, 5 &*3r»cSbeD

eSDg/i 1 cp©& s5&a&, S)tfe?^ &*<& sS&efeco 9 o>£r*d&e& e&£*£

&o& sS^j ffg^ &S& #&fr-S5 <»ceo&$&Q&. -£« £&d&o fotfofcoaS

Ut&&&. S^S £b£ £&&>&oQ export, import d"ft srg^tf^off* §"*oe£

&o5S ©•o^KjSi »ff*tfsSe» jfeS^a. sMf <a^tfcS«) sS^Cb^sSbDo&otfSptf

fttftfoo/&6^Cfi. ^^oai^ policy o^Ser*cp sS^^oC ^ "Sbtf

*«s^&. SD ^>5oO SoS'o^tf^i Ueo&. oiotftf5SD86»cr ^'ig^S&rv ^£3*

8otf^©S»S «j?<tfg53bo S&oa.

a^S' ^^s5 S^bg&:^ £s exports state-wide ?? ^g'jpgb 4S?^bo^

p*Jfcg&potlo!s» t
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(I) £> fiSSp^A:-. stf^asS^ &k3^3bo. d*3tfo tfsSb 3^&o

§a*cr&. (IjCPSSbS^sJocrsaPiYCSc) <^"S^T sh*3&)e}£* boundary co SSfi*

3dfc&3D *5>*?^&. sjo#S$tf& 3d&©tf^tf& catagoncal 77 &S3 3&>

sr^&. S^tta^M sioe£ ?*#&o £p&q etf^oiSotf 6ocp©7§ a'Stf'o

5tfo»cF StPtfS?&o edAefco"4 tf&sr&o d&ir^araS sS3<S&a^Sb5?^sS».

sStoeso ^er^^o* -gs estates jfcsyjooD. »£&-tf <& SPtfib^&D SS&2?£o

3dfccr£5 ^& «^tfs&?v sS^'i^a t3&srj&>. j^&S'&Drp 60*3

M.L.A. co &*&* t£ptfsScd&>&.

SPdS Seoco tftffiSftDfP £&&*& sS°l83a>. «o&3# sr& e* &#& *too5*

*£» sStfSrs* 3d&&&" 3sSyMb ^<&tfjs& a»S"a- 5?tfgtf.

a*£>D <&(5>*grt&a> 3d*&* <^D£s$»rr !>a «o»c? Qo^o&ooijo^ »tf$-a

M. L. A. co «fo#*eo sjs5$SS&y M.L.A. o (Sto^jp Sfr»to 65*gtfr5>c&

>doS$$2r«"§ sS^tibtfgtfa £**$&& &&§"& ers$tf£. esSydk ijttfs&i

&*&oa, rc^&r^sSpSS, F otf foS^, ffcfc fib&&* boundary line

forest officer S^aSn* S5r^aj»a^^. S*e* S)^<5Sff*e» w^a B2>\tfft. »"&

3a^S ^^ ^^o*S)^ S»*otf^»f» &&> ^SJgo^*3& ^0^tf» S&SS)

tf&ia^afc, &#%&> &«tt*r Td&go S^tff? ^0 5J §"^^? ^s ^tf^CD

sS* ^d^ &p&M1kQo& t tot S)sl<^boP ^^^ ^^ Jf»*og5b^
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3sH&. -& a6dt&»oSj^od8fc ^sSfib^sSM sS6ie?<6 3&o£>. s?Sb &^ "atf

s?tfr7 $o&. *$£> &&o"&. aef^o sSft^tfS) tfdSr? £>oS*£>& ^ cte

5&tf* e»cfosS» io&r'cS^ ^5 83eo ^0 ^^g"^ &^°& £&o&. l3&

supply 3d£erte&^ £^d&Sfo> S$S§oS itea^sSs. tfjtffl^S icr^&BtSi^o.

s?tf*&o& c5&gc» grazing fields &otf fee sper* lr-^r? &otf£) a3r»^fio,

1954 SosStf^ffoe* effloa^sfc. Sbtfo 195&5* cap tftf& ^S^-otfsSot

Sp^sS^lboS. Grazing fees & ^o^ ^Ao£?S, #/V& ao^cS&Sb S5&0&

*$^£&c&*©ib^ S$S$o«S SdfioSbsf^ibo. y&sSpj&ffi* FotfeooDSP #Aotf

&&. 3°6 SSreSsStf&D&oO 2,S £p&©o deputations s$a^o», c&rrtp&

3»co*5*^S> $3&S3*foe& tfo&o&odiS S&d&o £5p&p e&a^Sb. S°£> <9£

g*o3&o ScrcS&or? tfrcra, &rrfr& spcc^ff*. C. P. Rules e>2&e»5*

sleeps* «352?&©5b &*a* sSdosS tSooo^iSS &£& x3&>s?3&.
ft «-£ —C Ob

Deep wells 3£c&&d &*sr tftfg &&5*;fa&£&n» §r*<6absy^&,

(I) 8>, SSSp^Bfi;— Well subsidies rt>8oa 3^«6. S3bc6 cps$ty&>

$o&£* initiative &&&o&. lo^^S^sSb £j*b» F*o# «s5*d£o

iS&od. £*&^ ^fc ^s^c&«> well subsidies g $&} "2>&&&§"etf& icitf

*3ti>tf£&D &ga»o&o&. Filter points ftslcs&sfcff
1 c<<) £$&£%&> ^oU

SsJ<c^o S^oa. *& djOtfaSow ^esb\ ^a*sSd ^era^ Ib'S&o^^ filter

points "Sofco&^sStfsSb »6Ao6. a&*esb^ ^^£8 ^er^*^ 2700 filter

points a^ sr^a* Ktfa^otoO 700 &»i*4tf
8^

^f»l>SS> -&4i»
Sg&« fto^es- ^&S^S Ico&^a. . Deep well bearing sets

fVfc ^fio»9"tftt
(

j«' Scpfi^S, io^^ib^ab 1854 S* 23 o<£o
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tfp^*d&ea odd "ft ^)d°» fP&Zd belts 42* cpSS 6s5c£j*AQtf

<sfegre o»c3'£b. ^SS&cfib ts £°j3b£^£x'&£ro&n. Deep boaring sets

3fi^cS&» hill tribes go tfadfcoaStftfogb £>& srco 5*tftftoo3dfc. &»Srtc3*&

tfo;$tf*tf;5tfo "3^&s$j<& e&*£rj fiVsSBacr* M.L.A a> sS^ sSsfc^ tf»&

s^fib. ^o"i S*§bo^° ftaa&ago ^toco^t) E*D§ ws^yeo SI'S ssS

S$^&. SjSSStfli &S)S) r£)60O 83S3*8B 3s^&. £« 3sfo& (/Tessas* s*a

sSjjofi^tftfS* aF&sS^ofl)breading season <^s$&3ooc5» 3d&*t). Aaa&oSb

^exp^8 ASea&eo ss°a£tfSo deputation aSsTjCo. Unreserved areasS*

o6gs5^d& £ofc>e?go A&d23*&o<3$' s^syeCT^fib. A&osr&otftf e^§& s&otf^

asSS"6 ft&$>r?& «roo/fc fcs&cro sfcotf^ s?^ o&^&. c-S'Scpa n»«DD

£$i> oft sSbotf^orFSb. &p8*$i^&*$>, "Soaga^tfj-SSrCSb, ©& S$o*g

3° fib. "3^ojts:§ «3oaoSo£>3 oqj* fttoBPtotftf&otfJ S$5otfo»E>S

^So^4^ S§)o2>.
<?>
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aoS sS43-co 83^ fib. 120 e? sStfSo &*«©3StfO (PSfetfoa^'Sfirreb

3d^&. «$a sr £*$!&>#*§ sSO^oa. sj&£o srgs^tfo, Tb5*Sd» ^g^tf

So&reo sSo&o ti^d&& w*aoCT^&. ©lAtfo^ff" §*<5j* sfc4**"^

S*£osp» "&5^&> §"*&*£* §"*o# SPfioSr-a 3Sr>3°tf So^poSo obspjjo^

ttfi^dftSioS^a. S*.«i"S«SS5& c»«S§tfo S&c&oS"8 &pct tfd& So^

w o ro

SsJ*5°tf ^o$p«DScpiy s?Sb sSp'Sj-iS" S&tf^too r*otf& c5$go> 3d^«j&.

catf^fib 3:Syfo CT
,£dSor7tfa sbSaS&sy^Sb. sj&s&>, &&&- •SStfcr

©& "3 &oSb ^-^sS^sSSTS cfjjc* S^tfff
1^ sSosS^o t3o»3po.

SJtfo&oA &3 ©•g^fibtfjo. ^o|tfs$5$fce%o Sj»cs» COP "§?£*} aSPtf

*srj&. aj£«$sk>eo, ^ol^f &&»& ^5^* s^^s^Si, ^>fi!5

;$g©oao& T^&eaS^S S^SSeo £?€?* lbtf2$a Srttfo 1§©<53b d&a^gb,

^31$?* ^^^ Q08& ^CBSa tonS^&^o sp8^i SSs^c&o

StfJsSborr eSWofeo, s* &&>& «ri S"*S^n» &«5^a. arda £&£•&>

3sta£cu sS^Sbgeo s?a§ S*3& <$©#*©& *y$b tfsS^agdrp tfd&3dS>s$e$«S

tfa S*t&gtfr\&.

e*^ ?T. £&§& Z$S* ^AcrQb^b $pSo o»Sg©4tf tfa?^C5, C3*aa
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dS^tfO ew^Cfc. 3*615^830^ S&S^ "Sajro s$gs$£*d&* £&|SotfSb

"Ss*©£*& i^eoff1
sSjJ&a'^ fi5j.aotfsi©dS»SS 3*tfe83fib. S^te

&c>es 3£&*"3 e$)s5\£>^£^ &,£ Deleft ao-o^0> £>$>&o3srco

*2cod|^c&£> BS^oa. cap SrB^ i!*^fry t e$£> (#> tf*&£ tforrta

S&S^cfco. sjtftf 1&v©&oO egoe*& to§^£> cbfibsSoS d"ft aw c&o

bztf $&§ JObAfS^Qi Tto%&& sSgsS^cSS) wvfvtf ^pct ©Cfrj "^63j

?•», o»o§"*£ ^Qss^a ^tfgtf^&o??© ^•aoarr
/f^o, ro««f«53tfew
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ft*r?Sb& ?35c!dc5 tftfco a*;$C3*E>§ S3°"3c§^ ^sSd&tf^o 3vc&. 3& &*cr

SriKtib© s$s*d&o s$&o*f> e gP/rgb #tf OoatoB-Sfl rr£>, ej Srr?Sb&

5S&^ SWB^ &Aotfa*3§ S'Ss? cSptftf ^a* <so1b. S6c5d(5 jS^r°c?«So

3s^«5o asa* as^sSo, Saa rt>5o£> ss^^saa s^c&^cd ^ssp^sfcc.

s?S>&&r?&gp^ Sj*?p& g&>&6* Sgbgeo* S3*<£ £&»#©§* 'SS^dfc^o ^

sS

- **

£5t©& 3&a^o. wofi^ff* AS^cSD "2r»ay>a, BooTTEFeT* *Sjq»&0

tf/Jofc &g SStf&j #tf Stfoaootf io*^ &ptf£ sS^o&. w off*) AT* AjS^

*3toS> lyqjctftfAS j^sSo &•$& ifcrff* srgo estfo 3*£tfo 3fib. #Aotf
Q A

^to|-«9 ^Ac^^q &o^S> ^& 5?D^^&.
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"2oSSpg<r £"*&5 SsPooff* 8jfc^otfsSocXfciSssi^e6. cr&S fibdoO car*

£btfg^ Dtfcfto a^&o. ^S^cS* sao&Sg) sSS^i^flS &oo£b?v3 "B&©&

Sd&ieSTj on C§, e ^55>"l4r e&*S/S srtfjSb ^&^ fiTWsSod&oa^

j^£?5o a*ed&. /Tu 3&gcu &*cr sSflsrtfo 3ctfp£>. sS^&s^o ^®*i

5*tf£) S3°5§ Stf^ 3&^C.

s?& S&cr#<S S^gsS*^ SS^* * * "BCdMhpfib. 3_&o& ^a-a^oo

&oO <s6£g£ £ofcj» s$Sj&. £s sp&cSj 10, 11 &£p&"2oofe$
r8

Siff
8
e#S

d*sSr>e$g S£*g>'2oo&>r? s*gboa* (&&&S 5*eo, 3cqd £3 S°Sbocr *tfSyj

ere? §*»$ fed^otfr* *8 e&ea S3°d s$o&$£pS&j©& *§o£cq, saodfceo sa^tf

fio£s5 n°tf©&, &&>o& 9 sS^tfoS©*, s$a-go& t jrVoSj tjg'doa. o»&

tf*&*eo "35?v$b ft&>£?&o tftfoSb sh&ex> Aoer©5T>G& f s*a e^oss*

&>"! £p&?v £i&&&;£g&. Sh&co dc3"«>D ^&3o»cr &3S 3&kpj&.

em3 So&oS"8
*) 1B&3 sr&, s^5^ s^esb, "&qp$3 5*^, & tfj^fi^a

s?2^^i^^ *^ ^so^d fp^o»gco iSj*jrD. ft&o^^p &#orj» ^0^€7»
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z?& $o$& 33oS, io&o ss^sSa ©ofcp&>, &>& tf&& <p& Tod, sr«

tf& &o#§cptf&. «o£tfr> &*or? e^°)e^s^O* ^& "3 && ft&»s?&> tftf

yareitooS*, sj^Sbeo sS&eo &ocr©a S^toSSo ^<ft. 3otoo "Sffctfjfc

srSofttf &o&o tftfeo "Sp£S^tv 2j)SS^sS0 « 53M^* a*03 "^°^3 ^5^

ess^Co. £s "3o£e Sorts s?ep AiS^a. &<$& estfc&eosJ^ott. cap

©S), ©Oe\p& bbixSfroS £>&p& jSepe?* sSJdSbtf^o 3s*s£o. S8
*) cop

cptfa eodpCa. s*a *&>£ S&o&iT, &o& 3&o3 &ofcooa, estftfoto
63

t*oao& #<p<»# &ofi 3&> S5tf& &*&. cp£>§ £o£ Sfco 5*S3»®.

& ©5ff 3£*, 3/\ 3S* — o»£»sSod tfreosTjcM. $$a

8$ ©5^>Sb«6oa. ©tfj-tftfosfySco Aar|difc\ sSotf S^&co

to& tf#$tt *•»£*} dose 3a, ^i*} ^^ S3*tf>ota>o#a «aa&oa.

"&£e?SS& s?o *;Sd8prfo &o£. &o<3§, &*©&, *a
,i
8 » tfo^aS. ASfog'e&

"&#tf;Sa *&2&4&. fc**f*|iGe5*a fVco 3e»elp &ofcr»&. S*a "3d£cx>

fiWoa. d^q^ ^otfdi ^ Sisics&p asSflSSPsSfco fiE*tf^eaA&oe»a^f&.

wo^oa. ©goSSp Bi3^&. ^e ^^o»s?<Si "!&o<5* 2^o^ £>® coS^a.

3»rt^»5" £o&>& & ^ a^tf »3co AcS^a. iFep sr^^S. s?d!a

^^iS3*^ "35 ©K^^o^fib ^Agriculture fe a very risky trade*'
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&o1b &o£>3"3j». S$gS5d»dfc&£rr, &£* ftoae© SSp&iSr* S»:f£]b sSoto

;5&o&, SosS^eo &*&5bofcr'Sb. s?*j ls^«yD§ ^c^tf^&s^Cfc" e&tfo

sr& o53oS*D sr& tf&ST^tf&rotoc^eb, ^ sSgS^d&o «*o£ &e>tfo

SVfc. esfytia &£3tf £>tf& ^"Sjb ©3&1 *ssSTtfo atfja, TO coj» Aoa

fij^a* S$<3;5 tf&sptf •&»«! tfDtf&s oo&otfS «&§"•;£ este°tfo &&.

e^& $as arftfo"4». ^K^o"t) a&^s «%^5.**
1 s^tf*©^ **rt£§o

Ite^eS, watfor? $9o&j»otftoo, See Ij^So 3dfcfco, u a<5*2&cSlW^

l>#3o r*o3o tf£4 AoOtfO &££> 3&a^&. ;$g£d*d&o «3o£ &®$

JbcSa 5*<3>, Agriculture is the riskiest profession. £*g2§9S* S$S 3i>

SP6S «*a^ c^tfjo Asa^ctt. «*A^ *$o&o3bo"& «*3^ dJovJoa^ow.

&&fc§ B©^ #A&3 l^tfg SStf«d&©. &S$r» iMtfgo, 3o&rt& So^OS

"Sosi- s*S&^ ^stjod. *» tf8&3<&. sSgs5^»cs£so 3*&s?&3 £&» A«Sja ?

385 S"%?ot> SlPer© tftf5&& onSsSe&S'S. sotf* &&& tfSjfian* A3"^;

tg u 6tfo "M^cter 1^ S&SDs&onSS^dl S*oo tftf5 3&o1b, ft? o»$

SToo *»ob> TSjjSff' ^^^oa. flTo^ SS&^S*. etf^Si^i ;$&*<&*

s"S &»&» &*&&£*& s**rts& cr&oa- 3&§^3 o*a§ etfs*tfo as^a.

3*S aflbS gPoS&S* ff^sSa #A03 affcafiteOS afij&fcftoa. ^£>&

^c£Sb fr»tfg£*3. oap2r°oo Zo&$P&o&, Sr»6l4 JL &*osS»S^ AS^

^tfteca (Sod &*osioJ5Sb jS^jba. ss^fi S&>3ctfbrto&3?

T5 Ao^tf "3 &«>&. s^pto gfK^^, aroSo^ S^jfotk.
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<$to$o% &<&$ ^oS* &0S07* s$d&*©<$£*5 ££} kgS>fco<S* S'&ocr

atfaxo&§*3& »a^ft. «a tfJj-OSpfe. /TsSyp 3&^<6. tfotf&§

£&tf^;S& £«>;$& atfo»o3 •i^tfo ASja, sSoorra. &8sr&n»a,

a»o£<SS on^teo'ftj. 3S&*3 'get out' *oto3£<&. 3°a 13<&&fc©&

#& sSoSotS s$oto& $tf SCfo»otfto»S!)8 £eo3<&, "3 c&S&c&o &3\

toiSjdSS ij*j, Serosa, a3*^ aw» 6&&S&} "&S& aerjtfsSa> 3&

3& 32r>S3«»* <s& asfy*o jS*sS*s&»t t*a e&te&srj&. #* a6dfc&>

"3d* sSoJsS'ScS &*&©> 32$ ti^oS) Sa3
(

j&SPj&** e& «&*?*;*&.

*&*& 3d^tt - 'tote ^Sx3dfc3s&*3 cr^sfr -Strtwr' <*& 3oSio

*<fesrtf «stf£$o$& SpaoSoa. fisheries & Soao&o&, veterinary 5

5*ar© tf^ aa^aorf^ s©#«3 ^5b^5) 3r&. t*&*js8&J5r *^
tf&3*£ SS* 3oa> esspoTe* t<&$$*% ttil

1^*^ ^a&o^S^iS) ^^

So^5S»?r SjjAaaja^jfc. »&y&$S 5r& K*aS tfoatf^tftib *^ ow»

*» ra^ a$c»*a>^ aoa^to _ ^ ** ^^^ *^i*a » E*°
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Demand IV Forest Department Rs. 92,30,0001-

Mr. Speaker : The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To impress upon the Government that it is impro-

per to entrust the trade in forest produce and timber

to private individuals as State trading resulted in loss

and that it should be conducted through co-operative

societies.

The Motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To protest against the failure of the Government

to constitute District* and Range Committees to tackle

the forest problems.

The Motion was negatived,

Mr. Speaker : The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To impress upon the Government to give forest

banjars of Karrepalli Reserve forest in Guntur district

to the Harijan and poor persons in Karrepalli, Bodanam,

Kelavaram, Chityala, Gopalapuram, and Jamajigudem

and the lands of Pedanamahpuri to Pedanamalipuri

Harijans of Sattenapalli taluk.

The motion was negatived

Mr. Speaker: The question is ;

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the Government in not constituting

State, District and Range Advisory Committees*

The motion was Negatived.

Sri Pillatamarri Venkateswarlu: I demand

a division, Sir :

The House then divided :

Ayes—32

Noes— 103
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The Motion was negatived*

Mr. Speaker : The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by &s » *00

To discuss the failure of the Government to do

couping properly and to develop the forest.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the action of the Government in incur-

ring unnecessary expenditure on growing additional

forest when they failed to preserve the existing forest*

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is
•

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the action ofthe Government in arrang-

ing more for the destruction of wild animals instead

of protecting them.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to stop

the contractory system in Telangana.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs, 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to supply

wood for essential agricultural implements and also

fencing material to ryots under the rules,

The motion was negatived.
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Mr. Speaker : The questlh is

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 10(

To criticise the practice of the chowkidars in

collecting
<c

arkapatti" in destroying the forests by

grazing their goats in forests and their acceptance of

illegal gratifications.

The motion was negatived,

Mr. Speaker: The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to allot

leserve forest for the grazing of goats.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the practice of misappropriation of

fire accident fund by officers and their extracting forced

labour from the public.

The motion was negatived.

. Mr. Speaker : The question h

To teduce the, allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of employees of Forest

Department to work satisfactorily and also their corrupt

practices.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs, 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to supply

to cottage industries bamboo or even sticks from which
*he income derived is negligible.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,3O
tO00 for Forest

Department by Rs* 100
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To discuss the failure ofthe Government to con-

struct the forest roads on a libeial scale.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by

To criticise the action of the Government in

destroying the timber in forest lands and purchasing

timber and also for mating wasteful additions of lands

to reserve forests.

The motion was nagatived

Mr, Speaker : The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by ^s - ^
To discuss the failure of the Government to consti-

tute Committees for supervision of forests.

The motion was negatived.

Mr, Speaker : The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by
^

Rs. 100

For not taking any care m legard to the main-

tenance of the round-road in Ghittoor Reserve Forest,

The motion was negatived.

Mr „ Speaker : The question u

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To critise the delay in issuing temporary pattas to

the harijans and backward classes of Thalamauchi for

nearly 100 acres of cultivable forest banjar land neai

Regada Chalika Mazar of Thalamanchi in Kovui
Taluq, Neliore District

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question &

To i educe the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Yoimt
Department bv r s \qq

To discuss the failure of the Government to takr

pum$t steps to protect the previous rights of the royt*
* i
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in taken over villages in Udayagiri taluq, Nellore

District, who have been subject to higher " Pullari
"

(grazing tax) since the forest department have taken

charge of the forests in the taken over villages, and also

their failure to take steps to establish forest panchayats

and entrust the forests nearby villages to the Panchayats.

The motion was negatived,

Mr. Speak&* t The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To discuss the delay on the part of the Govern-

ment to refund so far the "Pullari" collected unneces-

sarily in 1953 from the shephards of the villages of

Vuppalapadu etc. of Palnad taluq, Guntur District

despite repeated petitions.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to take

steps to survey and assign to the landless poor of neigh-

bouring villages, all the cultivable lands in forest areas

which are regarded as forests only in accounts, despite

the fact that no trees exist thereon.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to sanc-

tion so far the Kandlakunta forest lands to the public of

Pulla Reddy Gudem and Pullagudem of Palnad taluq

which have been submerged under the Nagarjunasagar.

The motioa was negatived

Mr. Speaker The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

* To criticise the failure of the Government to reme-

dy promptly the delay made regarding the Vadder
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community of Nagayiguiua in respect of Valweru forest

in tne Forest Department.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker The question is

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rjb
*

l0°

To criticise the action of the Government in evict-

ing the ryots cultivating forest buyors since several years

in denying the sanction of cultivable forest lands to the

poor for cultivation, and also the failure of the Govt

to provide facilities to Koyas, Chenchus and other

tribes to take forest produce free of charge, for thcit

livelihood, to revise the boundaries of forest according

to the requirements of the villages to create facilities to

the coolies of the forest areas to carry the headloads of

dry wood free of charge for their livelihood, to reen-

trust to the Panchayats, the previous Panchayat forests,

to eradicate corruption in forest department, to consti-

tute forest Committees with the M.L.As. of the region

to sanction to the public of the villages being submer*

ged under the Nagarjunasagar Project the nearby

fjrest banjan..
*

The motion was*negatived.

Sd M. Nagl Reddyi * demand a division, Sir

The House then divided-

Ayes—34

Noes—104

The motion was negatived,

Mr. Speaker: The question is

'

To reduce the allotment of Rs 92,30,000 fen

Forest Department by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to leave

&uificient land for village needs when the reserve linen

for forests adjacent to be taken over estates arc fixed up.

The motion was negatived.

Air* Speaker: The question is ;

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100
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To discuss the failure of the Government to lift

the forest boundaries in view of the fact that the

villages of Katrapadu, Kothur, Bhatrapalem (hamlet

of Madinapadu, of Palnad Taluq, Guntur District

where the reserve line is just adjacent to the villages.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to re-

entrust to Panchayats the ex-Penchayat forests.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs* 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to

separate and distribute for cultivation the forest Banjar

lands under cultivation since several years.

The motion was negatived*

Mr. Speaker: The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs* 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to pro-

vide suitable facilities to tribes like Chenchus and

Koyas to obtain forest produce free of charge.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by . Rs.* 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to take

steps to establish District Forest Committees with the

M.L.As. in the forest areas.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question**

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30.000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To discuss the action of die Government la delay-**

in$ repeatedly the matter of adjusting the boundaries
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of forests according to the needs of the villages in forest

areas resulting from their expansion which is resulting

in haidship to the pubhb.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by ^-s - 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to provide

facilities to the coolies and other poor people of the

forest areas to get headloads ofdry wood free of charge

for their livelihood.

The motion was negatived

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Govt, to encourage

growth of cashewnut gardens in the forest banjar lands

by assigning the same to the poor ryots.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker I The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Govt to establish the

State Forest Advisory Committee.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by rs . ioO

To impress upon the Government to consult with
the respective lagislators and local Panchayats when
lines are laid in Zamindari forests.

*

The motion wTas negatived,

Mr, Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Defaitmcntby ^ IQQ
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To discuss the need to provide facilities to the poor
*

public of forest areas to get dry wood and fencing mate-

rialsfrom the foiests.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker. The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To discuss the the corruption in Forest Department

officials.

The motion was negatived

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Govt, to eradicate cor-

ruption in forest Department.

The motion was negatived*

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of officers and staff to take

proper care in growing forests.

The motion was negatived,

Mr. Speaker I The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Govt, to issue pattas

to ryots for lands unsuitable for growing forests.

The motion was negatived

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Govenrmet to take

proper care to protect the trees being grown in forests*

The motion was negatived
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Mr. Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs.92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the obstacles created to graze the cattle

in forests free of charge.

The motion was negatived

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to stop

looty system in Forest Department.

The motion was negatived.

Mr, Speaker: The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the coercion on the part of forest

chowkidars against those who get head loads of dry

wood for their livelihood. *

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to pro-

vide facilities to the ryots for taking wood suitable for

prepairing agricultural tools and instruments.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by RSt 10Q

To criticise the action of the Govt, in expanding
the boundaries of the forestt to the villagelimits thereby
denying the opportunity even for themovement of
the cattle.

The motion was negatived
?

•
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Mr. Speaker: The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30, 000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to allot

the cultivable lands to the landless poor ryots for culti-

vation, to encourage higher food production.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the action of the Govt, in auctioning

"Seethaphal" trees which is eatable of the poor.

The motion was negatived

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of Govt, to supply free of

charge timber to ryots for Agricultural implements,

to give permanent remission of "Pullari" to the tribes,

to eradicate the practice of forest officers giving trouble

to the people who cut dry wood for their livelihood, to

remove corruption in the Department.

The motion was negatived*

Mr. Speaker. The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the practice of forest chowkidars in

obstructing the poor to get head loads of dry wood and

also collecting money from them.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To discuss the inconvenience caused to the ryots

and cattle by expansion of the boundaries of the forests

up to the village limits.

The motion was negatived,
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Mr. Speaker: The question is-

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department b\
Rs

-
10°

To discuss the failure of the Govt, to allot to ryots

for cultivation the lands earmarked for forests but m
tthich no trees have been grown since several years.

The motion was negatived

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs* 100

To criticise the obstruction caused to ryots to take

woods from forests for agricultural implements.

The motion was negatived

Mr. Speaker: The question 1^:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to shift

the forest lines which are just adjacent to villages, to a

distance from the villages.

The motion was negatived.

Mr, Speaker: The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to pro-

vide facilities to ryots to obtain raw wood from forests

free of charge for their agricultural tools.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by rs , iqO

To criticise the Action of the Govt, to retain as re-

serve forest the land without any existing useful forest

nor any prospect of growing a useful forest, and also

their refusal to assign the same for cultivation by the

poor.

The motion was negatived,
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Mr. Speaker: The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 92,30,000 for Forest

Department by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Govt, to protect the

public, cattle and ciops from the wild animals from

forests.

The motion was negatived.

Demand XX Agriculture~Rs. 2,83,86,400

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the Government for not making availa-

ble the foodgrains at the reach of the Government.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by - Rs, 100

To postpone the collection of Taccavi loan for next

year in draught and no-rain areas.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker I The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs* 100

To impress upon the Government to start the Rural

University and Janata Colleges and Agricultural High

and Middle Schools to educate the agriculturists in

improved agriculture and Animal Husbandary and

Fisheries.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to reduce

the prices despite the raise in market prices and fix

reasonable prices.

Jhs motion was negatived,
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Mr. Speaker: The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs
*

10°

To criticise the action of the Government to sup-

ply the fertilizers to the Andole Taluq and to provide

any officer to the taluq.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the action of the Government in sup-

plying the ammonium to the Andole Taluq in proper

time and also the supplying ammonium bags with less

than 30 pounds in weight.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The questiou is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the practice of recording taccavi

manures in one person's name and actually giving them

to another.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To discuss th&£ailure of the Government to supply

seeds in-/-time and also to supply the fertilisers.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

To, reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by
v Rs 100

To discuss the failure ofthe Government to diag-
aofee o$p diseases and fc> supply medicines therefor.

The motion was negatived.
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Mr. Speaker : The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to en-

hance food production by provision of loans for wells.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The ques tion is .

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to pro-

vide boring machines, tractors and bulldozers to

ryots.

The motion was negatived.

Mr* Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure ofthe Government to provide

agricultural schools in taluq and also their neglect of

training in agriculture for ryots*

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to supply

food grains to the people of Andhra Pradesh at rates

within their reach, to take steps to supply at proper

time quality seeds by establishing Depots at Taluk

headquarters, to supply loans of manures at proper

time to supply artificial manures at proper time, to take

steps to supply agricultural tools to ryots at prices with-

in their reach, to supply the oil engines and electric

pump sets required by ryots on a large scale.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83>86,40Q fctf

Agriculture by * Rs. 100
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To criticise for the failure of the Government in

providing the required amount of cement and iron

articles for the construction of the houses to the n ots

at the controlled prices.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs* 100

To discuss the problem of introducing the agricul-

tural wealth tax in Andlira Pradesh.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise failure of the Government to make
»

allottment in the new budget for the 'Krishi Vidya-

layam' due to be started at Suryapet.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is ;

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400/- for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To discuss the ineffective policy of the Government

with regard to taccavi loans etc.

The motion was negatived.

SH B. Ratnasabhapati : I demand a division.

The House then divided ;

Ayes—35

Noes—110

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker. The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs# jqo

To criticise the failure of the Government to make
arrangements for supply of seeds of good quality, at

proper time at least at Taluk Headquarters places.

Th$ motion was negatived.
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Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to give

loans to ryots at proper time.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to give

attention to the question of relief to crop diseases.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to

control the prices of the food grains.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Agriculture Depart- ^

ment to supply sufficient medicines when pests and

diseases are destroying crops.

The motion was negatived.

Mr, Speaker: The question i$ :

To reduce the allotment of Rs* 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs, 100,,
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To criticise the failure of the Government to pro-

tect the crops from the locusts.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to supply

chemical fertilisers and artificial in large quantities

and at proper time

The motion was negetived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to pro-

vide and repair wells and give taccavi loans for agri-

cultural development.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaekr: The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to pro-

vide adequate seeds and maching to sprinkle medicines

at taluq headquarters to facilitate supply to the public.

The motion was negatived,

Mr. Speaker: The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs# ioo

To criticise the failure of the Government to im-
prove agriculture make any efforts to increase food
production by bringing current for wells within the
reach of the public.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for
Agriculture by Rs. m

To criticise the failure of Government to provide
proper marketing facilites for commercial icrops of ryots
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and also failure to form marketing committees in

Telangana.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker. The question is
•

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to deter-

mine stable prices for food grains and to procure paddy

by entering into the market.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker. The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the Government to achive progress in

the agricultural system and production by liberal pro-

vision of chemical fertilisers, quality seeds, and taccavi

loans at proper time.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the Government to end the state of

affairs in which prices are at a low level when ryots sell

and rise sharply after they leave the hands of the ryots

and the harvesting season which is causing hardship

both to ordinary ryot and the middle class householder

on account of the failure ofthe Government to fix reason-

able prices in advance.

The motion was negatived.

Sri B. Ratnasabhapathi : I press for a division Sir.

The House then divided:

Ayes—37

Noes— 109

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by &s
?

100
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To discuss the failure of the Government to imple-

ment the Report of the Sugarcane Committee (1
.
N.

Venkatasubbareddy Comfnittee).

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to supply

fertilizers properly and the required quantity in Pargi

Taluk.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is .

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to en-

courage ryots in Pargi Taluq to develop agriculture by

provision of modern instruments.

The motion was negatived,

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by Rs, 100

To discuss the loss resulting from high fares to

lorries for supply of manures.

The motion was negatived

Mr. Speaker: Tke question is

;

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 2,83,86,400 for

Agriculture by rs# jqq

To discuss the irregularities in Agriculture De-
partment and the failure of the Government to teach

scientific methods to ryots, to supply fertilisers and
seeds at proper time, to discuss the obstacles created for

giving loans of seeds and manures to ryots and also the
failure to make a higher allotment to Department.

The motion was negatived.

$ri FilMamarri Venkateswarju; I demand a division, Sir,
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The House then divided.

Ayes—35

Noes—109

The motion was negatived.

Demanded No. XXI— Fisheries Rs.25,41,900

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 25,41,900 for

Fisheries by Rs. 100

To impress upon the Government to start one year

course in Fisheries and educate on improved methods

to the Fisheries communities.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 25,41,900/- for

Fisheries by Rs. 100

To criticise the ill health and loss of money that

resulted from artificial growth of the foreign breeds of

fish.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 25,41,900/- for

Fisheries by Rs. 100

To criticise the Government for providing the food

of fish to the urban areas at the expense of the rural

areas.

The motion was negatived,

Mr. Speaker: The question is

;

To leduce the allotment of Rs, 25,41,900/- for

Fisheries by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to pay

sufficient attention to fishing industry, to provide yarn

etc., at cheap rates to fishermen, to provide financial

help, to denounce their action in collecting tax on all

the fishermen on the basis of their number, and also

their failure to develop the fishing industry on modern

lines.

The motion was negatived*
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Mr. Speaker: The question is

.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 25,41,900/- for

Fisheries by R-s * *00

To criticise the irregularities of District Officers

in auctioning the fisheries.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 25,41,900/- for

Fisheries b> Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the fisheries Department

to give contracts of tanks to fishermen's co-operative

societies and their failure to provide employment to the

labour.

The motion was negatived.

Demand No. XXIL Veterinary Rs. 94,23, 500

Mr. Speaker : The question is

.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 94,23,500 for

Veterinary by Rs. 100

To impress upon the the Government to start one

year refreshery course in Animal Husbandry to the

qualified compounders so as to equip the Rural Veteri-

nary Dispensaries with these trained persons to meet

the need caused by the dearth of Veterinary Assistants.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 94,23,500 for

Veterinary by Rs. 100

To criticise the action of the Government in

implementing artificial insemination for cattle.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker I The question is.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 94,23,500 for

Veterinary by rs . 100

To criticise the action of the Government to run
a Veterinary Dispensary without doctor in Andol taluk
after the advent of Andhra Pradesh.

Jhe motion was negatived.
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Mr. Speaker : The question is
:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 94,23,500 for

Veterinary by Rs. 100

To bring under control the cattle disease which

are on the increase day by day.

The motion was negatived

Mr. Speaker : The qustion is
:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 94,23,500 for

Veterinary by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to open

veterinary dispensaries on a large scale.

The motion was negatived

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 94,23,500 for

Veterinary by RSt ioo

To criticise the action of the Government in intro-

ducing foreign breeds contrary to nature instead of the

,

native breeds of each place develop there which has

resulted in great weakness and destruction.

The motion was negatived

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 94,23,500 for

Veterinary by . Rs. 100

To criticise the action of the Government in shift-

ing Veterinary college from Bapatla.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 94,23,500 for - - '

Veterinary by RSt ioo

To discuss the failure of the Government to allot

sufficient funds to District Headquarters Veterinary

Hospitals Nellore.

The motion was negatived

Mr. Speaker. The question is;

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 94,23,500 fgr
Veterinary by

*
'

j^ m
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To discuss the functioning of District Veterinary

Department.

The motion was negatived.

MrSpeaker The question is.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 94,23,500 for

Veterinary by ^s> 100

To criticise the failure of Government to construct

so far a building for veterinary hospital at Sanga-

reddy, Headquarters of Medak.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is .

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 94,23,500 for

Veterinary by Rs. 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to estab-

lish Veterinary Dispensaries atleast at Taluk Head-

quarters to cure the cattle diseases.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 94,23,500 for

Veterinary by Rs, 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to ap-

point a Veterinary Assistant at Jogipet, Taluk Andole.

The motion w&s negatived.

Mr* Speaker: The question is

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 94,23,500 for

Veterinary by j^ 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to take
sufficient care to prevent contagious diseases that attack
cattle every year.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 94,23,500 for
Veterinary by ^
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To impress upont the Government the need to estab-

lish a Veterinary Dispensary at least at each firka head-

quarters.

The motion was negatived,

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 94,23,500 for

Veterinary by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to put

bulls and stund bulls under the control of village pan-

chayats to evolve better breeds of cattle.

The motion was negatived,

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 94,23,500 for

Veterinary by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to start

grass depots for benefit of the areas where fodder shor-'

tage exists.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is
•

To reduce the allotment of Rs* 94,23,500 for

Veterinary by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to open

veterinary hospitals at the central villages of Nakrellu,

Motkur Thipparthi Kattamguda or Narketpalli.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 94,23,500 for

Veterinary by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to in-

crease the number of veterinary hospitals in the State,

to provide doctors for months together even where they

exist, to take immediate steps to ensure the eradication

of the contagious diseases which are becoming rampant
among cattle.

The motion was negatived,
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Demand XLII-Capital Outlay on Schemes of

Agricultural Improvement & Research Rs. 62,62,000

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 62,62,000 for

Capital Outlay on Schemes of Agricultural Improve-

ments and Research by Rs- 100

To start a Rural University in the State and take

over the Shri Gurram Veera Gopalakrishna Reddy

Trust at Pillutla Guntur District and establish a Rural

College w ith Veterinary, Agricultural and Small-Scale

Cottage Industries pertaining to the Agriculture attach-

ed and also to Agricultural Institution at Suryapet,

Nalgonda District.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: T{* question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 62,62,000 for

Capital Outlay on Schemes of Agricultural Improve-
ments and Research by Rs 100

To criticise the failure of the Government to render
help to fields tilled by tractors in Nirmal Taluk.

The motion was negatived,

Mr. Speaker The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 62,62,000 for
Capital Outlay on Agricultural Improvements and
Researchb? Rs. 100

To criticise the Mure of the Government to esta-
blish research centres for Andole taluk for principal
crops like Jowar., Rice etc.

TTie motion was negatived.

Demand XLIX~ Capital outlay ofState Schemes
ofGovernment Trading Rs w^jqo

Mr. Speaker The question is:

To redncethe allotment of Rs. 5,50,43,700 for
Capital Outlay ofState Schems ofGovern^ Trad-

B.U0Q
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To criticise the attitude of the Government in run-

ning State Schemes in Government Trading as they

were either mismanaged or running in loss.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question I*
i

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 5,50,43,700 for

Capital Outlay on State Schemes of Government Trad-

ing by Rs. 100

To impress upon the Government to release the

production of handloom cloth through trading of the

State Government.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 5,50,43,700 for

Capital Outlay on State Schemes of Government Trad-

ing by
'

Rs, 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to open

fair price shops for grains.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 5,50,43,700 for

Capital Outlay of State Schemes of Government Trad-

ing by Rs. 100

To denounce the action of the Government in

alloting Rs, 7,75,000 to the bankrupt Civil Supplies

Department.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 5,50,43,700 for

Gapital Outlay on State Schemes of Government Trad-

ing by Rs- 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to give

Kavulani Vidavalapa Monchi Project to Nirmal and

Mudhol Taluq.

The motion was negatived,
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Demand No. IV-Forest Department Rs. 92,30,000

Mr> Speaker. The qnestion is:

"That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding

Rs. 92,30,000 under Demand No IV - Forest department,
55

The motion was adopted.

Demand No. XX - Agriculture Rs. 2,83,86,400

Mr. Speaker: The question is

"That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding

Rs. 2,83,86,400 under Demand No. XX ~ Agriculture/'

the motion was adopted.

Demand No XXI - Fisheries Rs. 25,41,900

Mr. Speaker. The question is

:

"That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding

Rs. 25,41 ,900 under Demand No. XXI - Fisheries."

The motion was adopted.

Demand No. XXII - Veternary Rs. 94,23,500

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

< :That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding

Rs. 94,23,500 under Demand No. XXII - Veterinary."

The moiion was adopted.

Demand No. XLII- Capital Outlay on Scheme of
Agricultural Improvement & Research Rs. 62,62,000

Mr. Speaker: The question is

< feThat the Government be granted a sum not exceeding
Rs. 62,62,000 under Demand No. XLII - Capital Outlay on Schemes
of Agricultural Improvements and Research."

The motion was adopted.

Demand No. XLIX - Capital outlay on State Schemes
pfGovt Trading fa 5,50,43,700
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Mr. Speaker: The question is

:

"That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding

Rs. 5,50,43,700 under Demand No. XLIX - Capital Outlay on State

Schemes of Government Trading.
3 '

The motion vvas adopted.

Demand - I Land Revenue Rs. 1,62,11 ,000

Demand XII - District Administration and

Miscellaneous Rs. 3,27,34,000

Demand XXX - Famine Rs. 74,20,300

Demand XXXV111 - Compensation to Zammdars Rs. 18,75,000

SRI K. VENKATA RAO-Mr. Speaker, Sir, on the recommenda-

tion of the Governor, I beg to move:

"That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding

Rs. 1,62,11,000 under demand No* I - Land Revenue".

"That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding

Rs. 3,27,34,000 under Demand No. XII - District Administration

and Miscellaneous".

"That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding

Rs. 74,20,300 under Demand No. XXX - Famine".

"That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding

Rs. 18,75,000 under Demand No. XXXVIII - Compensation

to Zamindars".

MR, SPEAKER : Motions moved.

k°\. 'SoS'&a*^: go&'Sb £bo& ei&rtcS SsS^o&oJi tffi^ &$°

£coK£ &*s5£b}&, &Q&H&, *?$<$ &#>£©& ^Sb^-SS 3*oo sjspjjo'S

Al&tfoS* 3& qgytfe &S*&3-gSo 3<*6tf©tfb§*3fib. 3$ Sjre, tfo&

fto"fi> S>& BsS^fciO fTtfsSS&gCD <sofcr»& #&£ cot £>sSc$$rali> #0575

<%jk"io&3£6osS t<&$®hti&r? §*«6&a£&.

tf«<p»f &<$3 &q& ^^S" S&d&*a> *jT^o ««&s*att» sr tftftf
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aSjl Est a9 25 $3£cb>. &s stfj, tfo-s*. sasg«» 5w3T& sra ^©^

s°co5b cod&j £*&£- 3*»o5ofisr8S &os*S? £p&lS> s*eo& A&r^srSS

** 0p£o"2> s?S§ £&j£io$S Sj'SojpCo docrD? fiSr^oX) ^«S £p&d£> esSfc^

3«£qst* "3&©& stf«>a> 3dSboSfi£a»7 3 3b© £tf&o£ ficpib^Sto s^eoSb

tJ
<J3

—*S5 •* a

arotfsScJss'? &&ao©li^;S&Sb£ <do#? Sbexoao «o"fc ^ol£$&o£>? Sb&so©

Ssis&sHtfo £ S&7? 3tfaDOt3*D? Z&r* 3©o£?£? 4 tf^o s£p& £&>$3?

£p&>©2> «joWtfS5p ^SfS «!$y© &*fc> £>&>£? £p&>& 6a£«x3j>

Ssotf sS&ns?? &p£*0*D> ©£ Stfr»Stf« Stfd&o a«r»? 2}S$\>& 3&o& Land

Revenue £*$ 8»Mf&*ce& #&&<&& <d&p> ?

Minor Irrigation Works Survey Settlements £?&*© SSl^o^^es, S£
&& n*3&&D^o&, s$6&*osr sSgsSS £s SsfcSg©}^ ajsSySb £o£§ £&£>&>

SoeoQQa^ $*$& &&sSgca g&atesk sfy-tfs&5^ £p&> SoSjptfeso

S?C&» &»ar $pS^ SoSj-tf»off* Ja& ^jSijo a*€7» /T^tf^

gotfon* s°&oap, &»SS^tf<fto8*&oa 4&^<rs3»e>^&-3otfsS O^d&o.
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ro^sSSSj* adftcS cSoSSj-tfeao^5)ofiff*c5r» S&tfg $$M e$cSac§ intermedi-

aries & <§"°oAotftfoS"* cop S^fi^o ^&g£»^ SSrcro^ «$s5e>o£)ou)o

compensation esjSSjtfo aafloS. 73*®* S^Sotfctf d'f&iS&S'*^ &*&£-

fctfo?? gtf^aAcSa. S3*S>§ 3oao§>o&s$ ejtfo'sS*$&$.©b^ 9SS£8Aspo»*

3*off* &&$ tfs^SS fird^ipgo ^o<s3 sraS SO^otffc sSrd^rp ^©fioa

&r><& sSss5sJ*<p©5*c&p 5*tfsSo tfSrtfon^ s$& a5Aoa>.

S}£, grAS* <ai>£T\ S)sidS>^o 836A^ SSD &<53 3&°&. Hoo7?©*

5*E> ^5°^°^ 3o^s5tfSo* iSi&S^ a~&&>e> 3o«>g 5,807* b&6* $prt

<&*j$3S>go &so»;5 ^*&6a>eo3cp>cp £©£> $)c3-^o». Under tenures ("SwE^eo

^2.0*) 833, go^sStfScn' 4& Si 25^ -&KPO £"&&»© £o#g 1127. qoS* 8

S3&0&" ^"&&>©& to^sfofc dfcocSjfi. Under tenure estates 53 AcF^cco

It^cosfS sfo&oosS© 3)d& &&>§"*s$tfo &•{&;$£&&. e>o"& goS* 9

83o^d^ ^"S&oe3& f 53 Under tenure estates & &&§"* s5e>^> cfiDeS^a.

sjos°, jsS&^eo ickS^sSofctf £fic3»o <d"3>&oeo 1000 S Ibrp &o&r»o».

* &#g3 &a£>&d£o lagislation adA OootfcSob^ ^Sfc«ff*8 o»£tfo

sSo ss& process of action £T* AcfoD. es&ooo^&egb compensation

& advance rr ©»<^0b. 28-2-1058 "3&k?<s3§ 3,43,77,755 o>£r*d&c»

advance §^o# 3lS$2e>&c$&. Interim payments eoib s?6§ cSsisSSsrStfo

5?6§ a»S s?fto 30oty©. tftffitf 10 Sotf&oO « S)tforr 8)0\cS 'ScolT o
CO O w —

P

QbiiGD 1,44,73,800. &£>§ S^gS^ddborr, «oSteo"fc£Pep "Spfib^ "3»£"&>

S& sfrpoors8 ijS<6s^88 sS*$p©o»tf&, "Seorv^S"8
sjo#;$tf&*, 850

£*A& As^ood. 95 divided estates £oA&<5 "3o&> ^o^oScr'-S&o'dj'jjcp

S'tg&g'agb
,

3^2rl o»cyoM- sjoS* §"*o# administration ;5b«S sft&tfgo

tftftf^ ASjjfc.* 540 srAtfS*, grAtf 9*^^o i§otf commutation sjj»^

©o»«5a. sjos* 402 ^Afl&eosrjc». #»A& a&^lb^fcS" s*a ©tfdSnO^

tf^tfob d&SQa. eaotftfcffr sSO^tf commutation
f
compensation ^o^3a.^

4,95,50.000. 6^^d&^ ssoefo ^rcTo ajos* 58#B8,0OO, o>^o^co.

Q3Sg3fa& ctibsS^A. ^oorrcra^ -^s Inam Abolition Act A& &• S*fJ
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S&o&So s5«&o&.

Tenant, tiller /"3s&, ffipfflaO <ft^3»£r, S$odc33»<&*,) s?6§ &o&

egtfsa ^DoO a%.£ri* sJg^^pSp^^ S357! 8*t? ^S^od 3c3psS

Planning Commission srSb Stfc&o 3r&. "Drastic reduction in custo-

mary rents and owners shares" sj£)S5tf& sprt^sfcg o £DA& SgS^S

tPootbtf s&sStfSb sSt!^ *&#* "&*^q sptfo S'Aotftfo 86Ao£>. $rtf#

citfoff
1 »3tfS*fe s*coc3»Soex> €a^ "Scoef &d& #Aotf#o 238A«5&.

^os7ocd, G*8&°5"e>s"* ^sbj-55 «s3o stfoaoss &&&&. «$£> &p£§ 6

So&eo. (§*£$"* oSjSre^ 0*er» csp^S* ^^ 4 sSoskeo "Sdd^co

S*3, 40 Sjo&ocpS* A&a. 25btf<K5o cr^otf* 40 sSo&eo Ac5^&.

QSSyft wofi^ $^& « ^^t^S^So^o^ j§o£>§ &osScp£)§ ^&b£j»o

SKfa»Q&od. e$o"f> &*33 50 sSoe&eo ^o-OB tfA£* sSbcS^ Sir»fc. <&£)S

Soaoaoatf tf&o *tfjflf*3 &SS&0&& £&o&. SMSoSfy-tfea© tf>So3

&»cr f*^ S^dSpeas^ott. «SScd sSpSoS^-tfea© 6l&tfo ^oSoS^gd&o

(social justice) «fi§*^d (increased production), c&tfofl* cSo&cxJ8
*)

S&(S s5g3o©£* tf© licrecfr ^©Ao^S), a°6§ s5d^ ycpd&o, s?5§ tfeorf

ic&sfoSS g>sSs°re» (opportunities) "ScotfS 3 srtoS^oab £i£&orv

ifd&tfSAS s?<§ &<So s?gc&^<5 democratic society £*, ^«»&»^Sfcg

Second Plan 3"* #6 3&c&s£q© ttdoa gej* ^d&o<Soe>.

Firstly, to remove such impediments upon agricultural production
as arise from the character of the aggrarian structure. Secondly to

create conditions for evolving as speedily as may be possible to aggrarian

economy with high means of efficiency and work. There is agreement
about the broad approach but there are difficulties with regard to

1. Tenancy reforms and the nature of adjustments to be made
between the interests of the lands and the tenants.

2. Ceilings.
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£foe?o3>, sSrtfjj TSPO^a-fib. Sbtf^fcF. 4« ^"Sf. 3or?5\ &!>.

Srsfrtfe ^3^1*, s^5" *2oDtfort> o^off* rScS&oeo 3d&£>Stfa.

&>ft©S cp^oS* C3-SD5 cSoooSoO ^3c$&do& el)o£>S* tf^rafi*,

^£ s$3^"2>£&&>& £>tfon*S* s&SjS. esSeo oca* fcOofc Ib&Scptftf^

woSVS &»tf a&JfctfbS^a. & £&d£o ft>eo£ S©Sj*©& sj^tfS

T^&^tf* 6JS^ sS^ 83®* A«Sjtf Stfg& <$#gfco&&sS CPer ejo^ofib

eos^cco. n^fipo&oa Sss'&cS cragcSfc KPd&g'g'oo a*;Stfo tf6sS*&oa.

Personal Cultivation « "l> £&><s3 ? ^otfore1 sSgsS^d&o 3d&S)

s?aS £p&> 6otf&*##£) cr&ff* 6c5>£>. &*!)©& !*&>$*£tb\tr ? ^gf ?

3cp?)©& Ib&D^Sbocp £gS5£r*d5cio ^dfttfo e$«$o#s5o. sSgotf o5g5$&°d&

s&olb S&oSr* 3jo<3dSr>S*£) 5) cpsi^o^ tfr»tf &Shion* Dtfd&o3c&£&.

lptfcpsF& "fcS&j tf&o sS^srtfo Sp^5"^83^ gpti TS^oi "fttfgo i§otf3

£&o£>. tfe|s$St£*tfo S^S^ o-^epff1
sSMJj.&o'Sto i«S2Ptfo Ogctto^Cb.

"2o&£>. S?Oo^b S)tfas>o£bcS;$N>&> <tfS$"3&&5" cS»»Dd5\ tPd&T*a£\ <3&&o

60 o^ «-4>

Notwithstanding anything contained in any other Law for the time

being in force or m any decree or order of a court, no permanent

alienation and no other transfer of agricultural land shall he valid

unless it has been made with the previous sanction of the Collector.

Provided that the Collector, may declare a permanent alienation

or any other transfer of agricultural land to be valid if the permanent

alienation or transfer took place before the commencement of the

Hyderabad Tenancy and Agricultural Lands (Amendment) Act 1954

and possession of land transferred was given to the vendee before such
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commencement if application for sanction is made with in one year

after such commencement. Applications for such previous sanction shall

be made and disposed of in accordance with the procedure as may be

prescribed.

& atfofi" li$S$* 6£&a. 3*S S3g&3b S$5£&5"Sb !>&o&o"& PD^

6cS^6. £*££* ownership possession foboS 63^&. cpSS"
8

13,14

5°©S&\ &$\ £), £•£<£* a*1b& S$Sc&. « S&<3
a
£s&>& ^3& S^&fcSo

recognise ^dSSroD HoorrsP^S) !!><!5eotfC6 e&fo fiasco. (jS&b^o

^o£& 3&cft&3© ?qSq& £s siotftf^off
1 ^^u&oa. (1\ &«5 £p£o

S^o^s^oo £&&o&. £s 47 ^ !>£<5r ;$© Stf^SS 53°6§ ©sSj sjfi^to*

&e&3&. (2) Consolidation of Holdings Act ©&a>S*6<5^ l&tf5\ Ds^^p

gpab *§«£©£"* 3$ ©C5T ^6^ soSS. Notifications s&*6 ©<3$Psoa>. 5*D

modify gd^D. c?D§* Soootfo, ©&£s5o 4S^ S«&ge& &€>£ s5^0

2*tfo &o£3&gS&cd 3e5&*e$ jS$$6#jo StfoaaofibSbS^a, 5*D ©o^5S

£©sStfo £°tfgo5*<2>* £&£ sp& gsSj^b S*£^ &PtftSco d"S> cS^dT&fo

1850 Son*1 Tr^cpsr&S4 $Pc3oS^.tfs30 to i>§1?> Sa, 1954 8* c?oa

ag£ *3o<5* &>«gjbc$ S&d&o S&o£ woitfS*&, Uooivss*^

$&*£&2 SS&po 31b $&<S* £3*cr» 3*tf*r&g&3 ^)c3^6. Boor? era* &,£

£^»3*^ «& ggs s&^s ^^ &&. *3©on*s^s* palate

S&r6 SoS^oS. J3*D J*Zf6 ©So^ a*Si^ ©<S§^^ i§o^ a^ £&>i$

»<&^oO?5 tfoM /T^ S«booSo Boa. ©&^Se3>BcS "atfo& © s&>

^rsfe. sr& 8&*& tfc3a*<6aa QSJjKofi, ^o^JS4 40 "3>$J£"£*
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ro co eo ®J

6o£>. &p§&>& c3sSaox5Sbocs° ^pSoSS^r^eso^) es5boa oS5yi ^<^P83c5o

S&otf<&. £&£ £s £&>d& "Sr&o. s-aSv^S terms of reference 3*

3tfor?> s&ss^a.

1

.

To examine the principles and methods of levy of land revenue

and assessment in the various regions of the State and to make recom-

mendations for the revision of the rates of assessment levid in respe-

ct of different classes of land in the various legions of the State.

2. To take account of the principles and methods followed in re-

gard to the levy of assessment under various'sources of irrigation and to

make recommendation for their nationalisation.

&b £&>£ sSS) sSr^tfoSofloa. & 5 ST
8
fib sSfl^tf &tfs$ cf&§ Soao

ao&c$ ^c$£&o©& sS)cSo 3&s*ss©8> $o&. £&£ ssagoocfcb &&*&

&s^&. &fg«tf, 9S$-tf r*^ "ic5*eo a*25&r*£>§ 3*tfs3S&)eo "BDdfo

3^&, &£ "3d5""2oo&> 1890^* i»8fto£>. &,££ 1920S* o»o§"°£$3

1930 £*& a8Ao6. srda SSbSgcft sfo'O e-tf 3#a3 <9$^ £*& essSheo

sSCrj&pJDS isSdSb^o ^&5J^s&. 20 go*©^ a, "3 tfrfd?? *3>d5"2oo&D&

Integration of Laws fib&oO §^o^ B^sSoft &oa>. ^ofi^Sb So

aog>o& TOO 3-°c3c5s5a>co f "loorrs^Sb £o£>o$oD 40 rSSsSboeD-JaaDtf s&>

HO vSSs&o& &3o' S&Sjjc&sio d&S^cSofe &o&. &S §"•#&

special staff & "5rsfc>* ajOStocSS sS3 t^ePSStf* 3rtf
o
o3>eSfi>. *3©o

&ps$6*]3_tg" 3&srjfib. &>a&ed&§" 3"3<5"£* 3&, ^. a* «$tf€oft cpS$

lS5tf&aotftfo s>5Aoa.Jb©Q& ©<53 "Sootf o 140^^^o& SSgb*© &oo<&&&&go

e*;5©&<$ <s£&tfo «$s5ja. e7»c<5" iS^4S^ ctfr>Sb, ©*o<&> ao^^JTSooiT

dScpfesJcy^ooB, ©*o5" Aflggsir" cSSpSos^S $5o»"$ S^SjtfB «>&a> •SCTjSSs&y

aojff
,,

j»3'
,

3Do£" c&pSoS'* spcp sptfeo Sg)c3^oa>. &£§ appeals jsjpd^

3«S>, JbdjSS^ofiS provide dSg» ^& &££> *2>&r°&. fioff
1
S#>c©os*
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Iz^S Sufis' s°tf<?i^sSbo ft5o£ Sop a* fo^ 3^S©e6S*«rj&.

eoga ^o£s^£* 200 a£o*o ty<3fc£&orts> Sssd^cd 5*3£pg &Zr*&l&o&z

§°io£ Aff^ca. asorrg^S* 10 Z$c*o &<&£&> tf© 3s*o&co ^"SSaog S£*Jo* ©

8p>o*> •SoSSfctfjaD. eo^S* 33,800 £^5" siM^S* ^of"^ Aa^coo.

L«S<So5 314,800 a£o*s> ec&£&> Ao£, fi$§ £*«»& 34,00,000 tfp£n»c&

©So tf&^-SS r&ocs8 «j6^ l^absr^Sfca. IsoiTS^S* 12,438 ^tf5* 8|6

7^5" fe»cr> *5S&- 3£*&2oq£b i§o£ As^o», S)$5 (fotf 62,190

££cp© <3<$fc£fc& Ac£>. 1)435 £*eo£a v&\ 43,000 tfp^Pcftca. wtfx-tf

t
o u

T&€ LSSb Ao£. ssSkocd Sdc^roa4 tf3> £otf^ S^k isSd 3esoS&& 5

SoSjtf^or^^S s&SS&^cd ^cSfiodbs*o». ^3^ 3$£>^>& automatic r?

5
f

£o£#\o*&Q© P££*d turn ;$&o& «so&vl&
y

«£&-& 3t£>;&e sSd&$

«7*SS>5> 3p£\ e$o$j*&. «Oi53^ ^^ ^^ c5o£>o£oDSS rules A*rjo».

g#tf s^Joap© &o5 ("i^if &o<S) Scpcp §*3^ "32£oa»&. 3»£ SO^otfO

££h<$jjd&s5£0 ^£^0 3tgd&&D7T» Aoc! rules ^dSptfS&eFoa. sy$3£)^dbaoi3

*$&#s5o AcSja^&oa JS«?Sx*e30 lag**), sytfS finalise *§&£ fc&sS (jS^>

e£* S?e*s5tf& adAoS. sjoS* S^BjS^to ©Sbtfsfofc ^)o&. £*Aa*5, 8&>o

jyB, ^o^aS* &*tf s&tfstejb $0&.

In Andhra region

:

total survey and settlement In Estates taken

over under the Abolition Act. 17,991 sq. miles.

Total area so far settled upto 1-7-1957 687 „

s>

Total area where survey operations have been

completed : 12,369

Area proposed for introduction of settlement

rates upto 1-7-1958 : 4,583 „

Area proposed for introduction of settlement

lates upto 1-7-1959 : 3,450 „

In Telangana region :

Number of ex-Jagir villages in Telangana area. 3,595 ^
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Total number of ex-Jagir villages in |which survey

and settlement operations have been comp-

leted. 2,513 sq.miles

Total number of ex-Jagir villages in which suivey

and settlement operations have been completed

subsequent to the taking over and integration of

jagits. 962 sq. miles

SHOE'S© tfb8o& <£s tfotftfNS&S* &g Sort® 3i^tfoa &«s^a.

?S^q !>&£)"&o6xi Sfr* 8 esoatf ^SbsrS*' ^fclT Vo^H^S ^oS* &oiS<?

32fySb. 23£&otf& lioSottS'8
e&S^syflS). 83&>oc3°tf5jO 3*D, #*Acptf&

a°£S) ttSoC aaCog 5FgoSbs?5 <6©Sr«& Aib^sStoo a6Aoa. &&b &&

Dtfd&o tfctfff
1^ SSoSsodfSD sSbSO^&i3, >5Sb. -Ss tfosS#\tfo sStf&aoa S6r?

3tf&*sStooS5e §**otf ;6s$o g"$Ao&. S?63S tfoaoSo&jS a&dfroT* isStfa©

3&"S 3?& SsSpcpSo a»oSgKo&.

r^'Sp^gft© tt5oO sS£^ d&*& 3°!i©o #&g©& <2>otf3c&©a

cFoa. j$g»© a&dftSkxJ8
53*5 ib^&yiifc <»&©al!>kp&o. S)oAD«S £)&c&*©&

e$&©5#* S$otfdr»&3 ^ff'O&sr^Sia. ^©ofi ^^ o»o§^ sStfd «&o&.

5T5D sftf^cpfio <s>o$r>& 20 jt^&poSo t*$ sStfS"o»ab S&o&r*<ft. s?5^§otf

ftsfr^co, 3""i><5\ ;Sto»jj&e& s&oir*6. sr5 "S#5?o ?fc8oO IbS'&o&eD,

bed© /66oasfo5^ G O. & e&eolb&&p3§ S^tetfjsSo rfjtfff*3 *tf

ftp ^ * ** * <r

q:Sy& $pep cut motions s5s°^o». f^ ^oSpoS* 3e£Q$e»^££

Scpsp r'otfSo Tter^fib, sj&osSod Ctf^ 3&dtfr>©l& fPtfsS tf&ge» tfsfc S&<5

c^ofiT a"&5«Sootac$> &&&'3£ $& S> tfSsfar? S$D^t) g?/fcofcDo& t

1bS5" ®b°j
w

fi&&& a»o3* £©» $$S5ba> tfo^O ^ 3&dfc*©l& D5fi6
,

j
j3& t

$rt> tf©#*©t> ^«6tfg5jb sr^S tf«5b£)oO es&gtfY cji^o. 3d&S$©S>3a

3d&to*B5 stfJdSajotfrfotfO S&cSD^&a^Sb. #e &s$po&& /TtfsSS&gco
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Demand No. I.—Land Revenue Rs. 1,62,11,000
l~

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya (Sattenapalli) :
I beg to

move :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

J$S$p&"2ccS £§ir«x esoss? <=^^ Sc^&d xSc&sSod&So.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by jj^ jqq

«$£* e^sSbco 8&;S <5o<&&.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for
Land Revenue by j^ jqq

Afr. Speaker: Motions mo\ed
#

*

SW <?. Suryanarayana (Gazapathinagaram - Resened) :
I beg to move

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for
Land Revenue by P inn

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for
*<and Revenue by „'

Rs. 100
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To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

Sr>ds3&©So *%& sS^aoSb, k>083& #p&>©& os>t3} £5^05*

Mr. Speaker: Motions moved.

Sri Baswa Maniah (Andole) : I beg to move

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs* 100

'Stfti* r?°j&>o srargb e$o5*o> rr^& ao^&eSb 12 So. o

&o& «§#&>55£<$o<ft;5 t &&o&*r\&> $SoigPS5cD©3b IDs^53or*g3»d3b stops*©

£o"£ eo£*eo 3»<sp5*<5* £&£-£ 3& ^cS^odSb^S, S$5$b!% *& S^&S 3&p$

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

#ps£qo&o<5 S^oAotfsSStfa ;$»&ftsS^ aq?tfs&>& tfdjoCfctoSo.

Mr. Speaker: Motions moved,

Mr. K. Muthaim Reddy (Nirmal) : I beg to move :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by _ Rs* 100

$j*&30 "3&Q& sj&sStfSS §j»jt So»>_& &p&dco SSdtf £o©l>to

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

#*8a&o3b TUpST &PS&©& sS&poSo os>£p&& B8$, 3*S&3&cS

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

06^o ipcpS'^ 6 §*a>a»8 #&»s*tf «5o&»o> SsfeaooO sy^S

co&d*&&L S$Cp5 ©p&oeo sj#$$«$o&SS.

Mr. Speaker: Motion* moyed
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Sri C. Vn Suryunarayana Raju (Yallamanchili)

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62, 11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs* 100

For not including in the budget any of the Minoi

Irrigation Projects in Visakhapatnam district, in parti-

cular Indasamavaka Project on River Varaha in Yel-

lamanchali taluq.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved

Sn Pillalamarri Venkateswarlu ( Nandigama ) ;

I beg to move «

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 foi

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to give

protection to the tenants from eviction.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to distri-

bute cultivable waste lands, abandoned tanks to the

agricultural labourers and leased out lankas on fixed

rates the F. L. C. Societies.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to raise

the salaries of Village Officers by twelve rupees per

mensem.

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by rs# 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to asso-

ciate non-officials with District Administration.

~ To reduce the allotment or Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by rs . iqo

Failure of the Government to take steps to prevent

the land holders from absorbing tank beds, forest and
other commercial lands under Estates Abolition Act.

Mr. Speaker. Motions moved
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1

m

Sri P. Satyanarayana: I beg to move

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

$t$ ft'oSa^ i&^oon8 s5^aD^cCb» *3pc$o 3&>jS^ 3s$cfiW&^ *3#*$3b)|*S

.Mr. Speaker: Motions moved

Sri M. Nagi Reddi (Macherla) : I beg to move

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

Sty-Sis S>S$0*eo sSdlo^So <yfb#&& Scft&>o£&*tf S£& fe^SkiSS© "3o&1k>

a$o*e» §^^jv &»ffcff*S crsStfo $s$yefc sStftfSb tttfc&Sb^ tfesSsHf}

tfefttfo c»p epgpccb^ 3j*<# i^S^i© $>&£<§* oSs&flb 5*©S$a 6lb&s5©

8&rt>«£otf£> lO&Scptf ^sSgo 8&?fce6^o&©gb.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by ~ Rs. 100

3*©;5 Jboo bbtt&tio 3. kosr^Sb <$&>£&tfo S^Shie sptf^S"
6

edC3br&
« <*» O €0 «* W

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 1Q0
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To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue bv &s « 100

&5sS irr&sfetf* ^ae&osb tfca:#©sb 6s$<Sj*Ao3 &otf

e>d&eo& o»82ld& spS&^So oaC^iSo&egb, ^)Se§ ;$Qt3°aD& ^ sco

Stf& S&ctfaeSjeo u»8slcS& s?S«&£)2 o»sSjrfo cTgc&o rtfS §^5k?

oqog&'££'& tf£b^3fccSo&©6.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

•rMj n-^&s&S* "itfco ^fcfo&o^ 500 a£cra& Deleft

grSSooSb sS&pcd coDfifr^6«5^odb©$&— 15 So. eon* d^JtotSc&r^ "&tf©

&o<5 tfseo 5cS6oj»&S"*cS^odS»oSi.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by " Rs. 100

£8* &&<&b Sr»&£js> §*£*^3»tfa SS^3*^5 TM)&Sa»er gotfsStfSo

co^sro tfo»3o© &£&& 1956 cqj»«fo ©ps3coo tf&tf&r»Jh &S6otf

So&sSo,

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

1858 cawo«ps&>o &$>#gj*a^ sSsSSoa sW#rf$ n^sSpoSb

atfjtfSo [5otf& sSifrjStto &S&» "§^jSD sSJSbtfgo 3fc£ Sj*k>S)

"3cf£tfjS$o£&©Sa,

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenne by Rs . 1QQ

K5S^"3ooto d£g&S* osp^o rrJsSpe&r? $«S^srtoOjoda

#*J$»n* sparge* 5$o&o&.
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Mr. Speaker : Motions moved.

Sri K. L. Narsimha Rao ( Yellandu - General :)

I beg to move :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs, 100

ftp SoSS^tfaeo "Setoff* s^octfpsSsS esfioA&S^oab*)*.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government in alloting

pattas to the poor for Banjar lands.

To xeduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by
N

Rs. 100

To discuss the situation arising of evictions of

Tenant by landlords basing on the Tenancy Act.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the policy of the Government in

auctioning Lanka lands taking them from Labour

co-operatives.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

8&>oc?8 £r°)Q&v8* lfc«S& &d5s5;5&. e&s^& S)&d&S&>£*

ea&tt £*ft>&rt>5o&.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue^by Rs. 100

To discuss the indifference of the Government

towards the allocation of cultivable waste to the landless.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs, 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1 ,62, 1 1 ,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100
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To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 foi

Land Revenue by Rs* 100

£sS)coc*S ar»°o«yoff* 2"3<?"aflff"3&ofco«&> goe£;5tf& ^T 5t3c3b£

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 foi

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the inordinate delav in disposing tht

files in Revenue Department.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue bv Rs. 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62, 11,COO for

Land Revenue bv Rs, 100

eao^ Sc^sSaff1 15 ?*£&> §*g "2><fc>&& tf>6oO,

Mr. Speaker: Motions moved

Sri Uppalmalsur: (SuryaPet-Reserved) I beg to move

To reduce the allotment of Rs* 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

3©/Totf$eT» Spc^lbto WVP&6* aotto'cca 4Sp$&o& 10, 5

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by rs# ICO

«fi\c& 3©g& <b?S:&& sSo&oSa&a* «oSjjSS» e3&rt>&^o&e>&.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by rs ^ JQO
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To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

&pcrgi>& creeps* rv^sSro^S) Solbeo sS&r-gSeo bcS tfcoagoea

Ibtfg&a tictoSbS^ aotfa*ox> krS&oSb sfsf&co, S&co "2>S3*d atotfj-

si&od 3£>oaS;SjtfS t S$S$-S0 sSd^tfoff
8

c$*3cr»tf> 3d&3o<$b©& tfo»&o&

g£)Ac5 g»£>^o<&o ft8o£>.

To ieduce the allotment of Rs 1,62,11,000 for Land
Revenue by Rs, 100

fiacSo Sdc&tf© sS^&^o ^<^S^e» e$&S$5o3 ;$#&£) f&Bofi.

To reduce the allotment ofRs, 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,1 1,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs % 100

<&£ SS"&0), i(Sr»^§co «9d o»s?&o "3 $bs», <yc&P Sber»© sPdsT* Dtf^otf

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

rt>&o3.

A/f. Speaker: Motions moved:

Sri Baswa Maniah: x beg to move:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

$toSo&2r tf23a& $$&<a>S*§ %& sSJtf)^ agr&Sboifc £>&a^o£

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved:

Sri K. Rajamallu: (Sirpur-Gsneral) I beg to move:

To reduce the allotment of Ks, 1,62,11,000 for

Lfpid Revenue by Rs. 100
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To discuss the inefficiency in the administration

of Land Revenue,

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved:

Sri S. V. K* Prasad: (Chennur) I beg to move:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

Failure of Government in alloting enough funds for

repairing minor irrigation works in Telangana.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved:

Sri Krishnamachari (Sangareddi-General): I beg to move

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

Sj-*d8&© d^ficWbff* &<$^ #d8?$r#, o3tfo£*gS, rr^vS £r>&o

o& s*o# £5& srt"&tf sSdj'cor? aScSrg 5*&©tf* tfr^gofiboSb

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs, 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs* 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs, 100

3JFQ &r»££a© S&d&'So o»o#£tf& &S&s£>o»3 r&5&& ^dfctfo
*

—

oo

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,1 1,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs, 100

&»&$& 73_&©& ©psJsa tfo^ofifctoff* S5earfgss» ^sSg& 3d&

To reduce the allotment of Rs* 1,62,11,000 for
Land Revenue by rs , J00

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,1 1,000 for
|#ad Revenue by RSm jqq
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i£y& stucco oT^&fc ^g>T=5bo;i) $&otfc5o&e&.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

©p^sSae d^&cSsSbotf* &£°)&$2>r? SbsS^ gpafiX
1

, £r*tfo8*gb

rfd&cp^" $&*&>©& S3°d&o£ &&>&£) ^psSxco^S) "3 ekoSb sSotftfodboSb.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

"3 eoo£> SScQOcS tf&cSb&DeT5 g^&atf&or? 3d5b£ t§er» ^fiS'&a)
Q— > Q CO

3 &©& ^5sasSx> £0Ao& C&Sho&eSb.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

"Sa&pg S^>co"3oo&d <&>£$- £°s°tfe3 £roh& £)S5bd^oSb&>&

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

ii3cXSb«5c$odfc©&.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

ftpes s5&r°co s°<9dftfo "SsSsSbo^T
8
lb3*S>aa 1&dfo>t&c6>o£5be>gb.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

tfo$>;D&, £g ®^gT8 o»cS 36o2§>©&, &o&©& 2Pft3o»o£fc&>&*

A/h Speaker : Motions moved.

Sri S. V.K. Prasad : I beg to move.

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure to prevent eviction of tenants

in Telangana, to properly implement Hyderabad
Tenancy Act in Khammam district and Mulug taluq

and distribute surplus land and failure in extending

these grounds to whole of Telangana,
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To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by &s - 100

To discuss the failure to rectify the defects in the

Hyderabad Tenancy Act thus allowing tenants to be

evicted by lanlords reopening the enforcing of ceiling.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of Government for not taking

up the Hyderabad Inams Act now under suspension

and passing it into law.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of Govt, for not giving patta

rights to all shikmidars by passing necessary legislation*

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to finalies

the granting of pattas on Govt, lands in Telangana and

in Warangal district in particuiar and the refusal till

now to amend the rules to facilitate the giving of patta

to all eligible occupants of Govt, lands.

To reduse the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failur to announce the final results

of the settelement operations conducted in Mulug taluq,

Warangal district many years back.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure to demarcate and take From
the big landlords of Mulug taluq, Warangal district

the large area of Government lands they have occupied.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs, 100

To discuss the failure to fully enforce Jagir Regu-
lation in all areas regarding giving patta rights and
reducing revenue collection to ryotwari leveL

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

LwJ Ilevenue by rs, jqo
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For criticing the Government in extending the

time for reserving the land for personal cultivation

which is helping landlords to evict tenants.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure to give protection of cowldars

of Palakurti, Jangaon Taluk, Warangal District in

keeping their lands as Tenants especially of Sankata-

boyina Buchiah etc.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure to finalise patta proceedings

of Government Lands given to landless persons in

Kadavendi, Jangaon Taluk.

Mr. Speaker. Motions moved:

Sri B. Rama Reddy{MyduKur)- I beg to move

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

"2dc5<T Sjd7l£«5" S$&oSb a&jpSS 6°fi$&*
"i&r*os>Q\$ c5o&e>Sb.

Mr. Speaker: Motions moved:

Sri Dodda Narsaiah: t beg to move

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs* 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs, 100

$>o&£& i^agO t
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To Reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land revenue by -^-s ^^

Ow

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100
L

rts5:^"3sc&3:?& £po&S7fco 3^£ £r^;s;Ji)o^ eTsno£ §SA &boc?&

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

ye

—

eg

S

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

caS^ CSPd^sSao&o3 Sr>£o S& &p£o3to5§ S$os5£o3c& £o*£5o:&

t&«S>o&o£b.

* *

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Laud Revenue by Rs. 100

&gS*a> & "io*co S5bs" "B^oKsSb btf !>£<$ i&a& £&p ^o

3£Eq&& $s£5*tfo £0/\o& Ac5^o&o6.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

«j^)&i5r*&E?&©& a*f&i3&3Sjs $PSS»ogS sS^O) ax>&\otfcSo&&

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62, 11,00 , for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

©*$&&?& SSPSfooSfa &»ft>3&& "itf "3 iFort&D lief & &pd*q
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To i educe the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1 62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

S*Scr 3£j,o& ft 8o£ft&) e^JD sS^£SoC£>€£p £>boc?&a> 13_&

©& EPoAo&toSo &*<J^apotf> fio^ofiboS).

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

StfftT
8
®) 3&S5) S»5S>

(

j& 4 So. cor? 3d&Soo&&& ftdo£.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

&*s$ko rt>$cu>.

M/\ Speaker. Motions moved

Sri B. Dharma Bhiksham (Nakrekal): I beg to move

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1 ,62, 1 1 ,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved

Sri G. Ramulu (Huzurabad—Reserved) I beg to move.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

o»©^ 35&"3fcp Sjjfib^&S^ 53*65 7kP& #p&doc> aj>tf& £r>£>otf£
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To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

S^D2^0*2?r STOP'S3^ "SoSOttgff
1 €7U§6 ^CPgOCOO) £&4s>)$

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,1 1,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

7?36 &o£5s?ctf& fog
1

Sos^tfsSb feeo o»sJjS'2S*o»s6o&ote,

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue bv Rsr 100

&*&ozq sSbc&o s$er*so ooo^ &&££xi8* ^oSgs5bD 83&AJ$o£b©§o.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

A/r. Speaker: Motions moved

Sri Dodda Narsaiah : I beg to move :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To reduce th<* allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by rs> J00

d^ff"S

a

o/Tj& &>$u*oh$ sSc&^ern* ££j*eo 3&to£>§ s?o<&£

S$OS$£o 2§c5&3QO&&>& fib8o&.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by rS( \qq

£SiSjoS>Srs n-JsS^as8^©^ aer»o£ sS^d^oo oa>s%SoocF £&»0)

Afr. Speaker : Motions moved.

Sri B. Sriramamurthy ( Vizianagaram) : I beg to move

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for
JLaad Revenue by _ Rs f 100
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To criticise the failure of the Government to

integrate minor and major irrigations in one demand and

their failure to allot more funds for, minor irrigation

works.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to appoint

a Law Commission for the purpose of unification or

integration of laws in the Telangana and Andhra

legions.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To criticise the attitude of the Government towards

the agitation of the Village Officers for increased scales

of pay etc., and to criticise the Governments failure to

grant them higher emoluments and better service

conditions.

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to abolish

land tax on profitless agriculture.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to abolish

the hereditary Vatandary system in Telangana area.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to intro-

duce Land Reforms:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to re-

organise the structure of the administration to suit the

needs of the democracy and decentralisation and to allot

not less than l/4th of the Revenue to the village

panchayat*
<

Mr, Speaker: Motions moved

;
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Sri K. Jaganmohan Reddy (Pargi). I ^s t0 °*>™

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by
' **• i0°

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by &s - 100

To leduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs 100

5 0— O

i^tfo eso£s? "SoasoS, && q£^&)&> c$6c3dcS ;Stf® 3°tfS.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

BeorTsr fr^ogstaff
4 btf&o& Sib 3tfcSSb oaosJjjg' s$£>&&rs&

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

ft*tfo«
B& 2.cpff gr»9S&e>& s$3*3>tf$S&> ShSe3&e?So &6 3>&g

ft

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

835F80& &;F*SS&CD SdgicS sStf&oa* ^£ "3 e&©& sjmo&eo So

en

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for
Land Revenue by rs jqq

Bootes* d^otfs&S* c?c?^ SS&P&, ^eotfb ;$rS&>o&o&

To. reduce the allotment ofRs, 1,62,11,000 for
Land Revenue by ^ 100
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Af/\ Speaker. Motions moved:

Sri P. Narasinga Rao: {Huzurabad-Generalfi beg to move:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. -1,62,11,000 for-

Land Revenue by Rs. - 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 1,62,11,000 for

Land Reyenue by Rs. ' 100

*3a£r>g wS*& «*3&&D, <potf/To&#«3^ &§&&£ , ^ae>&

ooosrjo&oi^CQ ^d$»£b«S^odb©&. , _

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. s 100

Not enforcing the recommendations of the Village

Officers Enquiry Committee in full to ' the village

officers of Andhra and Telangana area.
,

..-.«,.,

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62^11,000 for

L$nd Revenue by J&, IQ0

To discuss the procedure of distribution of Kfakje

Malikovu to the Pattedars in Telangana.

* c i *

» *.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by
'

'"
'

Rs. 100

Not providing sufficient funds for minor irrigation

and failure of the department to utilise the full -
f

an^ounts provided for. »
<

„ Mr. Speaker: .Motions, moved: ', *-t *

Sri K> L, Narsimha Rao: I beg to move :

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Lafad Revenue by Rs, 100

u&S&Sj^ 3o*c$o tedoO.

To reduce the su&tmeiil of lis, l,6l,iJLdtJG foi . " /
Lira Revenue by * &$. IqO

fc * > v
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Scaotftfoff
1 i^atfjo "siS^ff rtfSFOcfc &*$>&* 3&os>£& £;$©&

&S>o&Sb, §"*<& sS^ssoSb Qtftf "WSpio J? ^6 ^fr-S^ ^sS^^A

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs - 10°

Si3o& wgt*T ©dfcte'tfo 3&3> &>tf&i& S;Scfto£* ss&ft
CO ^

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

$fy-.22»&
Skoa^db *5d&tf oS* ea&fotfbcS^ «e^gS5co^D ?£>8o&.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

8T»tfosir»<& s»exps^ iTooPooartPcSo^S "&tfo&p© 3C3o Sg> S&tfsSb^gb

£&d&c£* tf^tf ifr«2ScSofib©S&.
Jo

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs, 100

*5o£fc& S£bd^o£&&&.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by rs# \qq

2)&d&o *f8}0£&&&.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Hand Revenue by g^ jqq

To reduce the. allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for
Land Revenue by t» i qq
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To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,115000 for

Land Revenue bv R«. 100

tfSSbgo tScj'^ J°coc?5 ff'ScSo Sa^j. S8-&, c2. e& es&O) 83o5

sSbo 55o tfbdov) rt&y>Soto&.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

sS^s^&Scpo DtfdfcS&co fe&^cStfoS"
6

sWfibtfjj S£s>^& r&ooO tfS^odb

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs. 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue bv Rs. 100

^SsiWS) ft>5o& tf6^ot&&Sa,

To reduce the allotment of Rs- 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs- 100

"S'ScSj's 33pco"2oo&) 53*60 «gPSSoSjL.de&6 s5ooo$oOS &8d&>

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by Rs* 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 1,62,11,000 for

Land Revenue by * Rs. 100
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"icon*©* r?5"33*£
8g*k^ oSS)5?o»c2^ "2>o££&<6>o£b3o, #^85 35

€3

Mr. Speaker : Motions moved.

Demand No. XH~District Administration Rs.3,27,34,000

Sri Vavilala Gopalahrishnayya : I beg to move

:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000/- for

District Administration by - Rs* 100

Ac* idi^sa* s?££* eo3* e£>\ 3*s>©lbcSc$3 £er> ^Syx^fo

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 3,27,34,000/- for

District Administration by Rs. 100

©3«5 3*S^co^ cs^o* StfsS :Md6i£oiic$o&& fctfS&rv*.

Mr. Speaker : Motions moved.

aSlri IT. Muthiam Reddy: I beg to move:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 for

District Administration and Miscellaneous by
'

Rtf. 100

&&* ^S^&eo ©otf/roStf&&, a*oSbatf tfsfc> &»££ && s5&©&

Sdrr 3tf3$^o&©&,

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 for

District Administration and Miscellaneous by'
'

Rs. 100
in-

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 for

District Administration and Miscellaneous by Rs. 100

Mr. Speaker: Motions moved:

5W S. Ranganadha Mudatiar: l*beg to move: , .

To reduce tjhe allotment off Rs. 3,27,34,000 jor ,-
,

,J#tri«»,Adnunfctmtion and Miscellaneous by ,._,.' Rs.> ,,100
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For not providing for the increase of the salary of

Assistant Public Prosecutors in the District.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved.

Sri Baswa Maniah: I beg to move:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 for

District Administration and Miscellaneous by Rs. 100

oT*i

tfto caSb^ S)c?;5&d& sSpSjcJodtoSa sSJfibtfg ^^ SD33b5^oiS fiQo&

Mr: Speaker I
Motion moved.

Sri Pillulamarri Venkateswarlu: I beg to move:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 for <

District Administration and Miscellaneous by ' * Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to extend

the Rs. 6/- extra pay granted to the services working in

Hyderabad-Secunderabad Cities, to those who are

' employed in the Muffasil areas as well.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 3,27,34,000 for

District Administration and Miscellaneous by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Govetfnrbent to' re-

organise the District Administration by regrouping the

districts so as to reduce the population and area of the

existing ones whenever they are found unwieldly and

also to reduce the control of the Collector over various

Departments in the Districts.
,

*
<

t

Mr. Speaker x Motions moved.
y

,< ,
^

Sri K.L. Narasimha Rao: I beg to mpve:

'" * To' reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 fof

District Administration and Miscellaneous by - . K$\ 100

2P<&^ atfgfeo s$&7*fy S'tfg^sfcofi* ooSotforp Sc$Hf}6 S§p&

§"8S$too& fibSoO.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 for

District Administration and Miscellaneous % '

»'/»'*"'"*»* ^ 1Q0

&*<&;& dtfs&of* Ib&oEjS "Sbea^tfO &&sSr& «p©ff»3*!&* .
"3 &©"&

3C&cS>©ff*&o& &£ ftrtfS ^3o£* 1&>e?& "£>&os> fi>SQ&*

Mr, Speaker: Motions moved; ,

-
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Sri K. Rajamallu : I beg to move.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 for

District Administration and Miscellaneous by Rs 100

To discuss xhe corruption and mal-practices m
District administration.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved.

Sri S. V. K. Prasad :
I beg to move.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000- for

District Administration and Miscellaneous by Rs. 100

To reduce the allotment of Rs 3,27,34,000 for

District Administration and Miscellaneous by Rs 100

«as»tfoS* &rf^ &»8:7& &oe£>a ©g* tfStoSoJS^ &oe>oo°©&

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 for

District Administiation and Miscellaneous by Rs. 100

Mr. Speaker : Motions moved.

Sri S. V. K, Prasad ; I beg to move.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 for

Distiict Administration and Miscellaneous by Rs, 100

To discuss the failure of the Government in not
checking corruption, Red-tapism etc. in District Admi-
nistration.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved.

Sri Knshnamachari: I beg to move.

To' reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 for
District Administration and Miscellaneous by Rs , IQQ

&%v$* SJjfcfj tfgtfSltfsfao^dto Igoft 5?s^ Sertoli
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To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 for

District Administration and Miscellaneous by Rs. 100

*2ej* Ssd^ocSS"* a&ffcC&cS^ £"*;$&»£>& fbdoa £>s5b6^o&&>go.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 for

District Administration and Miscellaneous by Rs 100

(S^gd 53£tfSb S^Sfc^ff ^5&83& S^&So 3o£0O<5>Ou>c$ §^

Af/\ Speaker: Motions moved

Sri B. Sriramamurthy :
I beg to move

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 for

District Administration and Miscellaneous by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to consti-

tute a Pay Commission to go into the question of

service conditions and scales of pay of non-gazetted

officials and low grade employees.

To reduce the allotment of Rs 3,27,34,000 for

District Administration and Miscellaneous by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to re-

organise the structure of Administration to suit the

needs of democracy and decentralisation and to allocate

1/4 of the land revenue to the village panchayats.

To reduce the allotment of Rs, 3,27,34,000 for

District Administration and Miscellaneous by Rs. 100

To Discuss the failure of the Government to ap-

point a high power Administrative Enquiry Committee

to go into the question of integration of services in

Telangana and Andhra areas.

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 for

District Administration and Micellaneous by Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to bring

the scales of pay between the highest and lowest paid

employees within the ratio of 1 ; 10

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 3,27,34,000 for

District Administration and Miscellaneous by Rs, 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to abolish

the post of the District Collectors and entrust the admi*
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nistration and the District level to the duly elected

representatives of the people.

To reduce "the allotment' of Rs. 3
?
27

3
34,000 for

District Administration and Miscellaneous by
tt

Rs. 100

To discuss the failure of the Government to Abolish

the post of the District Collectors and entrust the

administration at the District level to the duly elected

representatives of the people.

Mr. Speaker . Motions moved

Demand No. XXX-Famine Rs. 74,26,300

, Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishngyya ; }
be* t0

,
ra
°Yf

:

"

'. ,

.

* * i

r
r

) < - iTo reduce tli'e kllot&efct of Rsl 74,20,300 for'

Famine by ' " •-'••"''' Rs! 10O

To discuss the policy^

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved
t ,

Sri Baswa Mniah : I beg to moved:

t

* 5 t 11 J 3 J J

> / « ' t , t l ';»

t » * ! H # C . * J J

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 74,20,300 for

Famine by .
, Rs. 100

65o5*«5 s»eo*5*<5^£o£afQ^>ep
,
_/p^t&4pSii ,$o&£,< j^r^gp* fl^sf •

<3b5°eso 3©SVj &J^$»#)<&*go ^
S>o3d&?> 3qp3o 3&8jotf tfop<&

1 i * » • » m >
* * t j } i it i

Mr.Speakeri M6tibh J

M>Ved'~' * H *
* •" ! "

• • *
<

Sri K- L. Nkfasimh^Rdoyibeg to*nover * •• • >< " .

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 74#$0(J '&r" '"' " '
''

Famine by » . «m t • " *
,- » , ,, , , 4 . , rs hqq

To discuss the inadequate measures taken by the

Governmant in certain
1

p&rfe'of the State' tohtttethe*
M '" * ' ' '

*

crops have almost &BM and fetinine cdfiffltittiis £reVailecl.
•
J ^ ' "

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved

0i Sri D> Narsciah • I^egtx^mfave:1
? * *«*^ .>-*u*««»j»' i^^-.*i

To reduce the I atiotmont^, Rs,* 74^300 i.^<>, ,.».,s *

Famine by *«»/.» .*u .„. ,*, r i * »,..,, i. * , .,, ,<t .,i*R^i *10O^
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3ofTotf ^ej'vj
8
qup Sotftf^tfo sSokaa &*os> sScpso £&£.£?? &S&

3o&cS £&3> S$3&&o> ifi^tf $)&($&•3^ oS^fibtfgo ^5 otf3o&o§o.

Afr* Speaker: Motion moved

Demand No. XXXVIII-Compensation to Zamindars

Rs. 18,15,000

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya: I beg to move:

To reduce the allotment of Rs* 18,75,000 for Com-
pensation to Zamindars by Rs. 100

To discuss the policy-

Mr. Speaker. Motion moved.

Sri K. L. Narasimha Rao: I beg to move:

To reduce the allotment of Rs. 18,75,000 for Com-
pensation to Zamindars by Rs. 100

To discuss the problem of postponing the compen-

sation to Zamindars for a period of 20 years.

Mr. Speaker ; Motion moved.

&o£> 1-30 tfou s5tf£i 4 tfon tfa^otfb5*«WeS£3>« W^y* ft. (#)0*s£

•J es oJ eo ©
"SootoS' "SoS^S £ S^5" 3rtf$o asSyS*, SJ^eSSss-csb isS'Stf IbgS'S ^s5^

oo5Dc5? sS>So qddoS* £p># ;S£gbo& sStf«fe&&. 4% sStfSesos*

red-tapism §* &*&S*#2fi* £> rfO tttfrresr^ s$osStfyr«» sS<ft&* &.

Decentralisation, a'Sp^fe SPSFoodaS^ &c5o, e ^tftffc ^>#3sb «s&

&*o»«y t s-fiSS^oa&S E-g^lb ^<§3»tf>. «* a#on>3 "3£&pg 3£*gb

"Saofcogb tftfjp& AS? •fta'j — ?»&c?«go «iq»«S^c3 #tfo. -ft Kt^eSa

"3&&P* Ss^&'&o&diS* stumbling block e$£> *«!q&. e$o£bs5©^ c?S)S

tf&3dfcsSbo&&3£0. <$$£ tf&^c&JTDS itftf>»^5)8 Jbaj3*£&*"& e^^^^pg
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-ft "SScSpg £*&& Finance Department £ attach 3o3>a.S AcSjS.

*$£r* AS^feaall, cWoff
1

jjteoSb Taxable capacity <&o£ aSj&.

"Sdd^BS a^dSpco, oap^& &pOotf;5&y Taxation Policy ttttf,

et^fc Sspdo&fc ^»tf3Sa 3d6sS£fcy «S)tfor? a»8(S5xb£ S'o'g

}gsfro& S&^ob &S*££*8 aSj3i&c^&. «jSSr5sio Revenue

Board & Finance Department £ attach 3lb 2?<fto&>o<3. £*& tfsS^

&ocp 6oo*©0 «o£r»o*, "S'SeSr8
*' £;p&*5do&8& tf&^c&ow, <££>

*$x-"& Atf^fcQMi sr^otooa. ft *3o<ft ASjotfbsS© duplication of

worke>o» e»&$3tf tfotfgo s^SS^a. sjsSytfb '30S$p$ff
€6 "dustbin

of residuary Governmental functions" ^Sotf £<Se>&>£*o£>.

acr^o'ear? Revenue Board £*£> Survey and Settlements gpr^S)^

fetSaScoc^oSb. £$ Survey and Settlement operations «b^ Agricultural

Department 3b sa-SgSiSty sScS^cd 25&n>eo d"Ssjr"6 Revenue Boar*d

Sktf&ofc. &&& &3q TT^sSb $Qi?<S&bQ$i wsS^ftotfaifc^. «$<s* ttatf

S"*e»«$ S8gb;5&>;5ofi, «Fgd&'3o£&>;5oa3 sStfSS* ScSa^o sSSpSoj &&ft>

s»oa>. -ftatfor? *!&*$ &*&$ co-ordinative functions ^r*^^ Revenue

Board & Sk/fca>s»a». S)dQ a&sgSfcod^S S^otf dcS^ GeneralAdrni-

nistration Department go fc^Aotfy&S etfs^o 6ofcao&. -fttfSo7?

Revenue Board functions ^fc^ ec6» branches So sjtj\ &03 5db^t)

"Stfo£* SfceSo ^spsS) S'oeooSS^ economy 6o&oo£>. $s5v<& cFcDS

«$otfon* ^sSjfcp £32>&oa* & ££o$S ag^tf &oS* ©Jsh^i "£eo&«

District Administration rt>8oa a,^ £&d5bo 3stt3»&, 5*o1i>&

e^£o fta^oB. t»o&&f £§ex»gdor'&©& S^&^o &5A sSptf^SdSWD.

v&#or? d&S fifes »&3Sp©g£ 3da*©S aS«EP»S ^sSs'tfo ao&ooa.

level $* §j*jr tf3«eo>£0' ^{^IS ^doabo ^5^e>?5 PSa-v?©o'

8*3 ^o$t-w . afy.* ewja^SJi *ot> tf^goft 5&> e^? tsS*

Ootfo4. S?o&?l£3 &«SO*&»a Four Pillars State 3*5?qo£*o&. £&ste
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sSa^otf ss&flb&ca. esS £>tfo<r o^iotf^ ^^^^ dVfceSba.

^er» council §b S'dSS" &£*grto &otfgj*<£tf$ &r tsS^d&o. &tf efi

sSoiFoools©^ ia#or?» executive officers Ass^ff8
, e$"S btfofi £3£5"&

SjjctfsS^Q. Planning money &dd&> sS&^osSo sS&pS «S "Scog' o<5*

KS*o>tfs5 £o& Serfi^S S&otFO. £tfg, police o"2> lb£tfo «Se7» g'S^ff'l

&ocr£>. &8So7* 3"5> i^&tfo 8J*i)&eo sS^esolb 5*eo\a> &&% 2SS&&

N. G. Os. i$3F>e» "2>ot3°o£> woS**S S&sttfio. o»00 rt>5o£

S)£?^£3> iSc&i^&S &tf Pay Commission & ^>c5£pO. 1)6 feco IbotfsrSS

f*") * » i hO

{%) fi, rljcrSSb&tf* Q :- Sotf^kSoaS Services do^o &o

£6. £e aS^gfibo promotions a&d&o<5* spep SPtfsb^&o atibftflta^m.

f^sSjS &£bge?"3j;S *&>&o £s ScAd^cS* £)&o iSd&3&ocpAey^25bo. *$o<&

3tf Civil Services s*ap& 3&dSr»ecb^ Scr-cr govern -&fo &>g Act yj&S

S^S*^ pass s*S7€.

Integration of laws ib&IT* BeorpSPlbcS e££o7P sS&jco l2>d&

aJfo^arjooo. ^oi^^ ^Sbj-SS SjjS^ sS&j©3^fl» £e S>#orr» Telangana

(I) "3, "2>g3\&t°^ :- 3& ^a5«5 144 ^sSsroS^ tffij^o* c3o»o

&o&?$a> a*^«S ^cpct ^eSb.
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e£r?&. e£ aso^ e$&J°o"& &£ «oitfff*3 laws «*8h East India

Company sfS laws «S^sSj*"&. £> laws g>oa>s3* sreSS^S 2&o££) S&cSo

Tax structure ftaoO SiFtfes 3d&^SS e-£ £&>£§$ Icfccfoto

S^o^r^co 2£p\co. Profitless agriculture Jjotf i&^ "Sd&crtfD s£p <s>©

£r^d£o. He who cannot live For himself, cannot also pay for others

Karachi Congress £* uneconomic holdings "3> eS&jeoS&otf ertf£ &a*£cSo

3s*&. S7^S) exempt adSjSS)^ sSaS&eo &*Z3* 6f?^cqo. eso^S*

co. 10 o $*& «& tf& dd»o e$ol>, <s»£> uneconomic holdings &
exempt ^d&crSS crdASjotfS) ^& So^koSP&.^oS^&cF&a^ sS^^S
if

*5c«rSiotfSoocr, cp&Scancel 3fco&. Un-economic holdings h>X sS^^S°

£&§& tf^Soocr exempt 3c3r»©& 3& aajb 3&c3,

t

>
L
&. « ZSSot?

Mc^ar ^o"& srco S^tfiT&a) d&>A»£§ 3o£>S &&&g|^ S&o&ptf£>

^& ^Sb*?^, sS^fibSVjM g^tfier sources of income 1bS/\J$ e£cos?e£,

*&&?"&&$» ^o&& "SdSPoO fc&<&rt>&3t>&. Sjdr* l&d&tfo #~3 cS

3o»c5o 5*^D 3& &c5S S&a^Sj.

4% iSp^oSb sS&y»a> 3d&B*E)§ do£e&£ e$2&«&o<5* es^Ootfoi.

£s land revenue £&*sx> 3d&gcrD§ ^fts^DS ^PSSrtfgorv* sSS^S

^i&^efi
4

S5K&> srKTSbS $>&} e^)&«Sj&, <£Q&3l£ profitless agriculture

Land reforms Ssic&oS* "BS&pg Sboa^fib IfisS &)*&& *^J>
£?o &o#n* ^cSE5&&ft?^a». Aa*ar»tfeaSb s?co esSAcSS), "3 e£ex> £5pS&>©

&oO &S$><5" 3c&g£i£yy? "^p^Sb, $$ £p&>S eSfa^S^sS^sa-t"

r*&fe 3&tf&5f PO^ facts -§co&r3 S)£d&*2a ;$©£«& S*&$ q»SS>
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S^tfj-Sboa. ^ptfoS^tfeaco «Sb^ MsSbdSpgcxo. S5^ rtfcS Stffi
4

^"Stf

tfto*^ ^dSr^^t) ^S)^^^^ S^^^S*^ AcS^~k*i "&;&> ;5ptfsSso

etfs& S&o^tfb. sja> e5o^ {SpIS) &3S) ;$#©"&"& stodtib^orr

o<*

3>3*&b. tFS sj°& SSp^&g gpSosfy-tfaco i>&S* 5*od£ps$c$ 3&p

6^80. « srtfesor? Sxp&^&dcd ssotftfp&ptf, ^a^orp AcS^ Sp&jS*

e>s5s*s*3^ ^&5Fjfib. £« SoSj-tfeso S&c&o^ sSJ&tfgsSho ^sStfo/T

5>tftf&^&«S^tf& S^Siofir !£>£>&* &<S^£. Drastic Land reforms

Sp ?n«ob)tf Atf*toi8> "s-o4*o 3<*>go&," es& **o1> So^a **

&P&>3'S5be3,,a& maximum limit lb&p£). Economic holding cDtfoaoocFS.

21 "3&>3o ckotfgboc?, maximum holding 3tfo3>Q£5°£>. sSstfd»dSpS5S

&»d&»5^ &&Tb&cp<3D. s5gS$&*dS>o#* "Law of diminishing returns
5 '

operate e»^e&<Sja. Industries &* "Law of mcreasing returns''

operate »c$StaS^a. $Sg££pd&o#* pressure of population ^gb^sSr?

AS^a. s5gs5^»c3^>s5bo &£^ go^g" s$^*M3fib. &&D2$o&sS
e
y& £p£obtf

3#c5o S> §**a&oa 3&e>£*&* IsdS^ ef^a&ofc ^crogsjotf spa&con8

wo^itf ao#r*a #p&>& ^oqo<^ ^aeas BsSrys*^ &ps$j$&&

S$3^ a»STfr-69 SOjorfSSofclS «>sSc5^o ^o^o? ASS^a.

Village officers so, £,^^.^^53, 5/. tir* 3/-, 2/. QCp^Pdi^), «s
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s^osrcS* Suncy and Seitlexnent a57lsStf§otfo. wS^tfAc^ tv^sSd

&5\rt&© i&zsliot £&d£o&* £ S$"3o£ £j*t>3o> Qdfcc^SfcS &

fcsS^SxSf
8

&<S % £, e"S ^C5^"i Survey and Settlement &ax>$ ^Cfta*^,

fftfSb ^c^l^"2c'i"SioCi5©^§
rB
t3*>^. e^ftsoeP retrospective effect g*

SSHCOBJSJS&O, $k$Q 6,3" SS*!k3 <2£Ctf>KJ* OBSESS SS^^S**3 ^g^,

3r^S">&. e $£*&£* Wherever the village officers continued their

agitation, itmay be necessary to replace them by Lower Division Clerks

etc. q&«S^6.

tM «b a&&£c£ wofifVcS 3£>a» &£ .Seso&oO clerks 3^ replace

3&J&S &s report flf* &otftf£a <^5gorr* tfSjja. ^«57*ofi3 sSJJsStfS,

ft^o^tfgsfc), |sSs*^2^±) o»sSib^ *§s5oo ;5p&©"i tf sSy £)#•&§ C05

penal interest £&r>eo 3&> 6ktj&. Qfc Ssfrtf^o SPgdftQ3*&. *ioitf

sS^flbs^M SoooSoft <5otf£tf& "Telco" &t company § §*a^ o&v
fcj*d*cft«> wsSyr? q&«3"\&. 3*&&*tf XtPoqS* SSotfS S*^,

interest sS&»qo 3d&g&oc3* £&"$&, ctf^B ^So £tf&oO 10/ ^£pcS3b©^
1 w

ft.S*es-" ST°;$jS iSff £& "Sc&gtfo F3*gd&S$r» ^ £>&cfco ^fioS8

i»

StfgSa. s?6S SsPooff1
*3Sx>%£ QSjgtfo ^A. fed ^&s5gb s5j*^5s<»

£j*!fQ£ft& ^ps£oo& assign ^<3SrgoD ^o^^00&o^ §r*db*o"ft

^S S*^o^&cd B ^^ assign 3cs£>^ e?o^fiQ. ^^ §^o^^oa q-O^
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fcfc^h &*&>£& o~fa SF&dStftf&oO penal cess sSSpea t3&p dsr^fio.

ftso^oa" spd£5 &ptf #s5y>#8rp assign 3co>ge>3 ti^&ipep& SaS

ef»o^ 3*3botf, a!x>oc?&© tf& 835/\cS #cos°£ aesd&SKtfo

^otfoff* estate employees z?u* &o5 6o<5S*c&p6b. s?5S) ^&&£
departments £*£>§ &&3osyj&. 3*£> r*o<£&o£> SSpi^o dfcS*§tfo^£

Aoa&*sSoi Sfo^oa. 3°$ aS^grPo^ aS^55»5"Ssp Sdc^JS increments,

scales of pay, lbo;5er> ^^25* trtftpgco itu sy»a§ gs$$tfo3<&. & 3&c$o

gor'g' 3&c&o. £s Estate Abolition Act £"* 55 (1) (b) Section

|j$5*tforr 1956-57 Fasali erop& tfw^g"& ^d^&Sb, ^oiA sSxjo<&

SosS^tfofl* sr& <do^ ©sro» AsS^sS^flS sScp&^^A^ (SS&tfgo 3a^oa.

1956-.37 Fasali tfsx^ 3©^n*co wsg^eb. S^D, aac&Stftfo tfo^ptfoS"
8

crep i^po^eS"8 1855-57 Fasali tfexn ^«5s?6 S$tf&o3 sfrtfarl «r»tf

sSSpea 3£p s&spjcS. s$Aff*KSsJ* sfto&o&osnco. i^otT &o£>§ 7,8

SosS^cp© £>5*os>eo act^ooo. w (jSS'tfSk) £r>& d^cooco sScS^"
8 3£>o

SFoB jjS&i^o S&o&rr *>o&So 3«^&$b? 3>o&>3 S5&r>ea3& S&oib

$* s$(| escoDK? 5^55 #1b^£, tars 5°s$iS cop Q&dSp©&^ &fo \*%8*

S$8$£)o£> sSa^^tf sSro»0^ <y>S*£>oiS*©D sS^StoSF^aS SSbcSD^&P ® ^

£8* "3©& 4&fto&»ss^&.

^ &. S>. a»3*$tfcr& (Sba"&to) :- ^tf§£> <§> *n Sotfto

cr»S§)rrco sMdd^aofcS cop Ss$po&& 3& S^tfdfc sjrtfjtforr ©qsSco

£•& Hoot^s* &*5o#Sk>£*£> *S°j.!) «3frye& ft d o£> realistic view

&&&& z>$ JDtfd&o $$*&, ssio&Sb s°a§ tf&cjjo* #c5gs?c?a> HOd&

•Stf&ifca^Sb. s°D cop tfsrj-b «sSjo £&c&oSr
* 100 c^S*c^>a>

&&»§b ^&^ 5$S^ ^^c^cooi cop S5g^be» S'oo^ePcvSbcD G. O. ^S

SxS^crco, ^o^*s5bo^ 5p^c?co AHPjft. *t55 cop sSiSb^co>o> «o^>

es*^^ ^. jS&po) c?osSbes>& Sj7p^?v S&otftfo actual possesion
CD €3

^sSar* «§otf#o "ieorr^^ €?epSid»§b ^&co^* S§)o6. &30 ^56
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en ro «— a

£ao<3> "oPJftpsrtSb SJfitfjo ^JS^^erotf* Sj&^cpS £>5?<$o tf&3s£&3

Sko^p 32^*3 t?D 3d&gS&. *s a'£So*$ SsrsSotf* ootffPo&£cSo ag

sSS&sieS* "3 3»otfo n*«r» gptfso sSSbSbs^efc. e*£ itf5TcpCb& 20 |^^p

aotftfosSe foc&or? 3"$ &&*£"*& Ibfi Worto SJJSb&eSA 3&c&o

&SSotfSs6 "SOW'S. & arfiTo*a Sq?^o tf&3a £*>'3&or? sSD^"S

s-55 Sj3_S l^So S*51 fc&> 3rcrS). A sx#g3 wo^d^oirOS

&5 £&£!$ li ^& Wop©6 l£a*a> >0^o^) 3cfttfo adAoa.

#s ^f7"aepS*g»o* SgsS "^STCa^O. sy^S T -A - S&jfii D -A- 93^0

flffj-i &&*jr§©& &p& &»5r*d$co IScSo S*Sb&3boa. e& t3*<s*

e$*rgcft|cc$ 1i*So. S&&»$-&o& f £ej*Sa&, £>&&©& l#«5o ^Sbj,-

£^}&>fia> &*o»f). av^eSpeff* ^cygd&o 3d&gbocr £"&<§" sS&p^6od

S|tf«£sors* s$6£p©cS ^?o '33B or!B ^§ 6;$£&o3 s$&eo 3i>&>&D £pcp$).

"5S)cSpg **££& ^sSps^&co fiBe$aa»rto d&y'sStfo, ©ospco

^tt^efotfo s^&a^DS 3tf1>& s5&ofc. 3*a3 ^oSgo ^cftSbos8

cap a^dSM^ fifotftf?? sSS&j-tfo 3d&*oa §*«6&S3^&. ^sSroff*

tfaoj sSSpcd 3<2£0&. &po>#*§«b £;$p<35 :3"8)to^y&

$ £>.£>. CP&fgtfcPSfc:- sSpo&^&e d»tfffitf o-etfao^ *$§&o&.

aftj-s sap** 3a ^d Lioflss *aotf&« o^tfM aoAas^aa
bea «6!rgcr&§ rtff ^s ^^? ^^ s^aoo, ^a lir^c

^arrfaa i*^a ^otfcptfi. 10-20 ^sSpo monopoly Sdirfo
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^eFgc&o iS&a^fiSu (Thaibandi) ^©o& Ssicfto^* $5»&p£" ??£>

•tevjfieSb eotfr? la$»Sb£ er»#o2Fo&3b3»^&, 0^ sSgsS^d&cp&eo

sSoSStf^tfo cap 3fi&«$efi* sjC^ffcroi &&&0&00& <y>3 S^&'SDSOBotf

&Rr^coo. ^d^Oc6^ ^asSer'Sb ©tfjS3>a&*eS>e5jfi. fibo&j*& ggej*

C?er»l5tf£>. $$5^0 £§er» €3»ePt5cS^a, &s s§cr»©& reorganize :3cSSpe&

£*&&5T}&, sSx>«>go7V sSr &&ft>bo& &££>$d&tfo e$S$tftfo. *3o^r

CO ou—

.

ot« 0—

&h$tf tPtftfgoS^tffib 3ofi»*3<5 £§ep headquarters *ft«aoS&a^C6 # Sfctfo

S^Sbors* 8tfrt<*o^<!5>. sS^Mg^Sb ^^ size ^o^&»38> &£ reorganize

3c&&3<$& S*ebdbsrj&. sSj-tf 6S)&pgtfs5b$5gec s»e7*&c3*^G». £><S3

tf°lJpo& a'S^^ao^"6
suS' Revenue Advisory Committee & "Sptfa^gFifc

^5«b^0S3»C6 lfi«yfib. ^0^5 i5"ftr &3tylS$ eTCSbsr^ <j £&>$5a tfd&

"^OcSSb^. "Bsorrssr ££bgo& <so#5 sSCbgecfe £©fc fctf fttodsyite T»sSc$

5&>o& SsSbj6gc&»tfiJtfoff* tfe &»#£ e?<S£&»«>& ttS^otPoS s&£S>3&*

&sfr*o&& sS^I&lb&D^r sSbod^ (§; £r* '3og'&a*&??Sb 3&3S dsSsrg&ta

tP&*w&$g$x>r?$o&. 3jo#Sbs5boQ<& sSg£&*d&r«? &*e6geo3fc*$ astogS

&o&k>$5 fo^ tfcsSpo^Sco £0A5 a*£>&o& 'Sc&r'JSa-JDS ^tfs'tf&o

&o&. -Se^SD erSoS^tfeia 5*s*o& sPcrS5bo6 ff***^*. &r»S2S>

«gca £5^ tfSkoa^S & SS^SgO) ^S^^tfS^S'SS^ ^tf^S* r?o£>i

*«si^0otfK6ft^ c?«p As$a^Ks& rfto^^od. #dfk3 3tf&£* ^<s&>^^
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gjorSfibgofi} &*tfcS«>3d&&a &$}&&??&. SSosroSr^ 3&§*oSe&;5

&*£&*?>&. £o&&Sn* Sfib £j^?&a© tfc^cF&esgS&>o!x>tf ts^^sSS

S&S'SaraS wZTtiotg a*«iS^a. ^ptfoS^tfesea fe&^a a*rt©Aa3

fiSe3>c$ S^^Srg&g S^Sjjsfca Sto^sre^r* 3SPSa»S>&. satfjtffr &&>

^So£.£ ep$»D^ 2Fotftfs3b 83&tf>££pS&o£>< &'<?£>? ^pjSoSjp

tf©co *$25be» &5S>cS compensation SOctfsSe&S essSStfo 6otf&.

j5Sft
|,
i £rs5coo tftfeo asS&^&orp li&ttK». ^Sb^sS compen-

sation sjsSj £e2> ^otoofc. £p&>a "3 A Ztyeh «$oa>*S ^«6a ^&r*&^
*£$& Z&fr.tf ;$?&>& ^^5 sSoiotfcraS ©sSartfsSbo $>okoo&.

fi*tf£SQ& *?» eras© <*•£&>«& ^^d &»*<}&> a^cras &»&&.
fipSoSj.tf»o5So ^oS* erg&o adAoa, wS>Sfi& si5"t3»dj <a>o»;S tf&'&ff

^aa ^aoa & ess^csteb J>&>" $?a ^sa^ $& ^©^5& **<&•*

n

7W 5 &te l^f* KOAoa. Sj*^^ arers afo^a>* eu^ ^S^
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58^ 3$C3*eo dcS^sS^<S9Sb &e sS^fi^Sbo &>&tf&»fi° &otfKo& <»$£ &^3

3&S3^&. g£ minor irrigation 3&d&£b HS)d&^^&. &c5o asS^fi*

projects ;S&sj^d&D ^&§r*cStf&D^ $Sry<& "3ofc>3 C3^ £>c6^ 3&S&

A'd sS^aco sSog^Sa^Cfc. £& r^^sSoSSxepgb &oO aQftodSS) sSofl^Sx&jeo.

is$a n^Sfc Scoff* S^cS^ 3&&o& sSbtfs5b£& 3oooc£PS),lbtf Ibtf projects

Sco^ea S&tf&jdb 3ccootf tfOA'i sS^S fi^sSbcfcoSSb 6S$c3j*rt£BO&oo&.

esotfco i5c J* ?>££&. #tf> ^tf ifrbo&vd ^dbQb«3^&. stf loans* kj^om.

tjStfbtfjo ^ssedb oooc^ loans S&d&s&a* £3°^ S^Jj-^ •$&

&k?j&. sS^Sk^&o 3<Je©S> ^^ 3cttr,
$
oS) #o££)joao&. s*0 S^Sj^

«02rotfcF©sS© sS^^^SbsSb^rr6 <&$ loans e>o&& SJdfc. epSSsJt'CP ^S^
sS^aS) e&oo sdS "3 <£©& ©sSbP^ sS^TtoSo e^£o £$)7?to&o

3c3pD.

"It is no doubt, we are doing justice to the people. At the same

time we must make the people feel that justice is being done to them.

There is no use merely saying that we are doing justice. People must

feel it and experience it and they must realise it".

£a |S$Ka& &Qt$t<5&'£$ S*abc3^sk? <y>3& o)t^aoO sStf^sSbsiorp

$9&a> 83d7? sStf&S ss&SSSotf £©£>£ e$S$cStfS& S&0&. Bootes wo^S

j&*oB»©<£r* "^cu^co rules & regulations «&ir^a». SPSSS «SsSbcS^cSjbsSbo

t3i> d&&&& ^^0023° Sc^On) F8<l&i3'^&. ©£ District Administra-

tion a&dfc&o asS^a. go&'SS s5coo"S ofS^tfo»S^?^Ob &&£> &#£> df fib.

Administration &6rr» eatfrPooiD districts <^c# "2>tf£>r? &otf&»tf<&.

&$2flr?H c^oo-O, «sfrycl Collector S^&s&r? S$&ct> tfp&^sS o*&S

l^a sSS)§ §3»^ SjjcSfiSJbDr? attend <stf>&& Ibeo £o>tf /*©&. Districts

OcSjS 3"& Sslcfto e^&otf&E) 5*CS&&CT3&. s}^ Collectors ov*sr&

^S burdens §^ Scr-fi 2&c3^co, Development works &o& Collector &
SSfcS^ 3& SX45S j^gg^rr development officer rrd£ e*£SD JDcSi>

?&o3#tfD <y$&spj&, q£ public relatione $$<&$$; xA&oA £S*v
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complaints 3>odr>oa. <Z$§h$ complaints 3&>§"* £ob SC^y srd

6X3& 3fy
complaint £&>§*tio £*#§&> 3°tfa $$o&3 ^a©& e&

$r? &£ public relations officer & 3cfc&otf sS^tfD §*co&k?}&. gS

failure of crop
s
SotfSoa&Syab a$£-tf £ofco> ^pcS^qsjScS"8 "3o>&

§*s?so*£> €?«:* s°0S& S$&£bo£>. *£o&3 report
s

o*s&. &,$*%-$&. sSer-Sb

aS^j-Sj- £*&& cop failure of crops sja^&fcaa report
g

s$oS$C3*S§ e-sf

non-official committee JD i^&o ^(SSt6©^ £>&£> tf&sr^&. oS*

gc3'&&io& saO\S 3*5 sStf £>s*c»j*a> A&S^so^CSo- sjS^SsFdi §"*o#

&o£§ &•& 3r&. q^Sss1*} 6«to «s&&o<£j*&. ejsSjOsrSS £p£>w&

etti(&0Er &o<!to&> ifrtfliotf$ §*d&a&sn&. Minor Irrigation, Reve-

nue Department g^otf &o*s£o adftofc. eotf^ 200 ascpco <yc&

g6arte 3&S&ex> sSp^lfc Revenue Dapartme
t

(§o& S&eS^o). He?o

r?£5»5* 10 atfo«co $*d&*&>tf©£> sSrtf^ Revenue Department i§otf

SfcSja. wotf^tf* successfuj «$oqd<5 coj» s5tfS£> Hoorrepff* &pzp sssSbo)

-%&&& sj^tfjo &go?? $sjtfj> $•©£ &oa <s^aotf sSo&cStfo

Sfco^rFco aS^Sto *r& ®tf3>S&- 3°o^5 sS^fttfgo srn»3>co 3d&>

fc£* fi*«»3fib. awsr©& £oKo ^c&o&S* ©otfga^ <5*&d^&, ssSy

Bs? 3*0^5 £5^0 erSoS^tfesoA tf©-&fetfo ^as^ S» V «>fi

^»tX6o. ejoScSfrff* SiS* 8-5f2br>© IcttS* tftfo«g&& ^(btfgo S^oS.

soSa <»o&j» e^o-SO d&&^&o<3»K?\eb.

W^o e»tfjtfe&*tf& eS^^ g-s^j,^ ^&g.^ ^^^ ^^^
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tf&sytf s^^^^a f^Sgo 3S)^Ss?5S sSotfero aa/\oa. sSp &*f^ sb^

Ldx^jo^a. e«7»7^ Sbtfj."&tfSr»er £o&c$S3°tfb assess. sSosSs^co ^&JO"&

fcoarr S^&a&a^cfc. fipSoSJj-tfe»c» 5ddbe*dbsr^sS>5) sSboiSrrCb 33^fl&.

&•&)$&&&& £)&"£>#©& ao^SSr'&o sSotftfoS"
8 &t £>&d&"3D ^S^CP

fetf«6j|c& «5os$5&o£ aT&f5"3ooto> ^co^ gr»8Toa^Sboe»a^ab. s>"i

$doSr'£3an»<6 40 a£e> ©oaCtt&sSjtfa 33^ fib. S?^ sSos$£o £&c&oS*

«8>a^fiO.»OQDwS8Sc&^ O&gT0&&£7?& 250<SbSb S&*cs i 83d ,»
-
j{&. S^r'o^
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n-tfa^fib. 20 <£2cpe> e§3&jSS£^3sS
Q
y& <tfog£* esj^gSPo&O) s3&£bo"&

d*&6S^"&, Irtfcrs'&S'
5

s£p<3* S&tfd SS^^P ^^g^^oePco Sp&p

&s&ra &c&pS§cS^o#££b^ «SS^& SjcS^aSptf ^o^EsS^^* *01
'

S$els$&ca. Stf^tfoT? ^fibtf^o tftfgSk§*$^ooaSoda2S© os>&>;$o$3

£&cr^ ^O'oa- ^ rSSsfa«6^y& n»as a^aoO essrgs^oira)

3"S sr£!D tf&^c&fclb &co& ScJ&sJo&cS^. wotf^ afco6^ ^8 *^

SdSj. £p&>3 S3$&aD$&- sSS^siiT^D'S asStfp r'Sa'Sg Sto^fib.

«*#y©8j £$s°© ^Essreo ^ooooifcgbs^co. S'SjS^to ^^^^^^^
esarroco. "S©roa &gc*o s8g& -^fifysSxco cop Stforr esrgSP^ ^

&o»£«So 3^& ©o'S^goocr e8&»3pgato ^eSbe?^, e&^sSo^f8 sS^o

5tfjS>"So4 e$Pab S&S^fiA&S' tffc&srg adverse possession tfspco sScfiJ

cT2nn* ^ao«Sio&6 S&3&, £p&>s$o£"S aScTSp, «s"3£tf"3p;5i5 &*tf>

epSoSfc-SasD $<&&P&&£&&2
t

iirPb
t cop ^q?jS^S» OsictfpO^

57C5 Atfsfr-Sotf&fc. "lo^3 wsJ«tfri> 6S$&oid (4> cfto. 0, ^£^
r?& 3 wflf«» £g£&M& soaj-tf»e& «>5oo 3*3as sr£&s& as^

^S"Saoa>& ^(^po^ s^go Sjtfflotftfo &oO&??£& 3 ^^ <^^f5oOoQ
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goaST^&^T ^5o-S fib5o& S»cS£)33p&. a#3&j f &Sr»^di £&>ou?

td&tio &q&£>. $o&gb a£er* £&)&& Dd&£joot3°S>. "IsSoo Aff*g?6e£*"3

6S So*cf cocp er» g'&o&^TS
-8

££bga>rp t38}«Sfeo»lS s?ej* sr/fcofcooa.

estfc^osFSb <S&o £g3»6^£" 3£3i)&<§" £&>&&* "SDotaSbrp "irfib. sSr»

eo <**co €0 **• ro

"Soofco sSjb c§o&&. goa^ (#)CT>s5bs5br> arpsb 3&^S&o eu£ s°ft£o

6^ J S3 • CO «> ^CO

oQDSSggfofcotfa "3"S&pg &d*&"&>o6»S*a a^gfoco tftfs»Sjcy&o& F^Sb

3»Bb* "3 &e?Sb SFer>&o6§ tf<ft2§cp<ft. ^&osSo^53°^ tfi)\«6 ^er» o»s5c

ea a— ««»

es<3A^ 3sSyfe- BPcar^tf^ftS "35"£ wtfjL-tfsrtt sSrto'tf'S S5ar*&ptfSb, «#&
•J w co co en

S&d&otf"8
SiSr8 *&^^)^_JS sio^^* c3»otf«Stf6 £>&> ^^Cb?

^c3&S "3"3cS^g Sboa^rv* &otffc>o a»6 '3co^^6^,

<Sb. «atf2f&fifr»cr

sr^> "33&pg &o©5^ A 50^ fib . «o»tf^a8 ^0^*&l^ tf2totf&$>.

•fecfa^y* s?^» Ij &>B3^0*^rr6 Soa^ $)o^6*" sjsSy<&) r'oSo #Ao&,
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13 a. a. Koo^ofsau- &• aw^tf* &3<fcss© ^oit&p&d

&*&&&&&. esboc?dbo S'co^* 18 S^eFeSo &»£ sSoe& &o"&, esl^o

e>& d^SSo 3&Sb&^ £&sr£ £$3 reosSe&r?*), £&©&??&, &tf&£

&eo 3$. £o£Sbo sS8r? £*$Soiteo3&. "SjCPfego sSO^oS. 6SSs*tfo

^ofo^O "3 &©& ^3^*5° ^3#73oeS tP^CPgco geotf^d&tfc^&.

&3tf& Aflf*$??«» &fc"£?^;5ba a&8"S S*0^3*to 6tfgS$bo <9fi&*o»oa>.

ao"&* Qtf^tfSSrtfJo 3d3b&r>£3 S&tf&do't) &rtfs5x^c? <s>3 ^^)<^elb

3^&. «Scd «*£*££ &o"£ ttSSrtfs&SSboap AS^o-j &£) &&&&

&"&g3»tf SS&*8& d*5bo;&& sip «tfd&s5b£> $°i&&§ossi& 3fi»Sbs,^fi&.

s*tf & cpSgs&odn& SaacWtfTksr o»sf§sstf6«
,

i a&p* s$s>3diSM)? 3c&sf

&*"§ misappropriation cases "&tfs*&odj*&, £>&> gasx> $$&? ^ejsSrtf^o

dWo"a^a>j^t&to»D§ SS^fttfs «#*^£* tf«D\3a>?

(t) "3. "SoS'&g^ :_ Misappropriation ^o»*ir?S) s5s*e> srsSr

°>§5" ^3T;~b& 3*aSS Bs^oA. You have freedom of

speech. So long as it is not unparliamentary or indecent you can go on
asycmliSe,
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e^dSro^ S&SgdS^tfO &)*£& Pose ^^* 3^&. fi^©^^
&,gs£r>to $c^«>ff*3Snoa s-^o s&ss^a. 800 ^crosb s&>£"3&

sSSoa 800, e^ TbdllSr^o & gPSSoS^tfeacD eS3«£g_tf3db &a

gr^cSiae} we?dSboltotf5cpir ©SttdTlbtiS&r'tftfa &o^&S$tf&:<S
r

*£) e^ sSi^gp

fr) Oi* - <v> CO * *"" CO

<*) <SS>S\ *3o£d£g («MSo9):-.«tfg«. »gfi»TbS»!fcoa &*&->

8i?WJo.

(J)
ddbS". "SoS'c&g:.. &Kr5> ajto, &»*£•

*"S
toi °»oS*

#cft*&$dfc£>& &tfo»otte&c5 fcoA<5"3£r*e» £6<S*€3»tf S« 3q&So& &£

S^Sd. *3tfB*a»ei> AB^ok). 3*435 2_*» ^"i^S* caC^O
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t&o& &*&^a. *tfrf«ro ^ASfa&S^ £p&>co, cop8*ei>S s$|r> land

rtfo o-ft&»'3&^&. q&)£oa ©s^sSpcd <5s$8ocr>$).

sj£ Boor?©*^ tfrSfcatFcSo 3&d&oS* a&tfb&cS^ *5>^sSr>a>

550^ ottos' 3"&. 15,20 So^epoS5otf f*^ &n>&>ao t aa^sSS"

Can " -'" &J

De^SposSotf«oo^©Sb, sSgsS^d&^r8
, ^tf P.W Department r6

Asne». &p&<a£o*e?& SasScS &CoAocl 3&sSq»^£ 200, 300 a£a*©&

SJ^a3ocpoO. ^»o^^c7gd3bo e$&a>atf??oEi eoftDSPjeo s* "3o&r* tfsS^sf

aSoft&os*? 3g a,£ ©aytfgoSS^otf "SfiTl sSaS^Soocp? 3$ "Soft

fo&a*^ «#go#tfo ^SsS^da, wtftf&dfiorp A«5^ A^gtte^So,

•Pgd^o^So, ye^S ^*©S*So t sSgsS^d&sS^ 3&©&*0»&. sSgSS

%&>&i ^e»^sbgo aco&otfa *$ &*#&&e§ ttsyjCb. sS^d^
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e$&DS5otosS
a
y£Sb sSotFcoofe SjgsS^d&lSp, sSSr^tf S$gS5&°d&H2>p &&§o

^SSS"
6 OtfooDOETO. £p$*c>s&>eo"i> sSotfo&sSotfo) aSoMasS^srtfD s*

SsSr'&fo "3& &£S<$bo 8.30 tfotooSo srooDa^ddboflcSa.

The House then adjourned Till half Past Eight of the Clock on Tues-

day the 11th March 1958.




